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EDITORIAL

THE,~ WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION ACT.

Thijjs Aetf wilI corne before the medical profession at an cari y date
for c-arefuil consideration. In certain quarters Ît lias already rce11vedj
a considerable ainount of attention. In its present forin it is ini a rnost

,Ulatifacoryform so far as the mnedical profession is convé-rncdi.
Whnaphysician or surgeon ig ealled in to atitnd a workman

linder this Act;, there Îs no0 officiai recognition of his srie.If lie is
ever to lxe paid it must lic by the injured person huxief.T iuts
the o)nus of collection on the doctor. The Act should flot bie perrnjjItted(
to reiain in this form: and it is very largely a inatter for tined a
profession of tlie Province of Ontario to say wlietlir it dliall ,ontiiine
for the future in its present form.

There sliould be some guarantee of tlie fees to the doctor whio gives
the attendance. Some reasnable scale of fees could be agreed iip(>i
wid in any instance wliere it miglit be tliought that tlie fees sumittIIIed
for payiiieft in any case were excessive, the compensation board mliglit
bave the power to tax the same. Ail tliis, however, is only mnatters Of
detail.

After a year's trial of the Act there was a substantiai balance.( frorn
the revenue obtained tlirough the payments of employers of labor. This
balance is due to tlie faet that the doctors who have made the Act a
possibilitY received no remuneration for the splendid services, they reni-
<dered to the injured. These services eost the commission administering
the fund nothing, and they niaterially sliortened the time of inivalidlis.m
of the workmen.

wben some members of the medical profession took this matter up
sh~jort time ago, tliey were given to understand that ne legisiation

would be introduced during the session that has juat elosed; but to have
their case in proper shape for the session of next year. Now, this is a
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question that eoncerus every doctor in Ontario, and he should give it

thoughtful consideration. It should be brought up at the variou,

Medical, Association meetings this siimmer and coming autumnl

The position of the medical profession should be earefully explain4,d

to the members of the Legisiature during the time that will eLapse b.-

tween now and the next session of thc flouse. It is poor poliey to leave

this matter over until the Legisiature is in session and the xnlembenr

busy. It is weIl nigli impossible then to receive a f air hearing and

much attention. This must be donc prior to the meeting of the ei.

lative Assembly.
The question wiIl be raised at the coxning meeting of the Ontario

Medical Association, whein, no doubt, some report will be prepared a'md

sent out to the profession, with a statement of the case for gid(anle.

and that should be brought to the attention of every member of th,

Ontario flouse. This very important matter alone sliould ensure a god

atteudance at the Ontario Medical Association this year.

We'canno>t urge too strongly upon the members of the medcýal pro

fession the importance of a united stand on this matter. Everv oll

should make it his duty to do his part. "Ail your strength is ini Your,
unonU.»

A DOMINION IIEALTII DEPARTMENT.

We have often referred to this matter, and have as often urged
upon the Federal Parliament the advisability of ereatiug a Departniein

of Health. This we do for several reasons.

1. The value of the health of the people as a national asset is great

Salus populi sttprema lex est was one of the ruies on the Roman tables

of the law. Mueli is being done from Ottawa towards this end, but
nothing like what ought to be doue.

2. The ereation of sueli a departmcnt would unify the work no

done by severai departments. There would be one common plan run-

ning through it ahl. The good that would resuit from, this would be
great.

3. There would be one department to deai with. The v.iu

Provinces, and health boards wouid find this arrangement of imue.
value in ail negotiations with the health authorities at Ottawa. It woula

be of the 'very greatest advantage to the members of the Federal Roe

as well.
4. It wouid make for eeonomy. There would be one epnil

head, and differences of effort, whieh is alwaYs costîY, wouîld dspe
por the mnoney spent, verymueli better resuits would be seeured.
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The foregoing reasous are ample to justify everyý memitber of the
Hlotse of Commons in supporting the establishment 'of ;i Depa)irtmenýit
of Health.

THE SELLING OR GIVING OR, NARCOT1CS.

One can hardly imagine anything more revolting than that a ment-
ber of the medical profession should be guilty of seýllig nareoties to

icmsof these drugs. A few instances of this hav-e boen reýported, but
most fortuinately, and to the credit of the medical profession, they have
beeni very few. They should entirely disappear. Looke(d at fromi the
mloiletilry point of view, a doctor Cannot hope fo make anything worthy
the namie by Suchl a course. Why, then, run the risk of professionally
diacreditinig hÎrnseif?

'l'le law now in the Ulnited States is very seeort, on ail whio use
slleh druigs as morphine, cocaïne, etc., and equally,"Nevere on ail whlo seil
thiem to "dopers." It makes no difference whether the vendor be a,
druggist, a doctor, or a private citizen, it is a erininal offence thiese
d1rugs to a habituè.

The whole business of selling these drugs to any uneo m),kb pt
down. From this out we hope that no member of the inedicafl profe's-
gion will have his name connected with such a disgraceful trafle if it
ghou]d transpire in the course of events that any doctor does so forget

imcfas to sell such drugs, he should be at once dropped from the
raznks of the profession. Evcry association and court of law would
uphold such a course.

THE ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION.

Thi association will meet in the Medical Building, Toronto, on
31et May- The session will be one of three days' duratiou. The gather-
ing should be a large one. No doubt the war bas drawn from the nuni-
bers ivho usually attend the annual meetings of this associationi, but
willing volunteers should be found to take their places. This îs an.
opportunity that should appeal to those who in the past nia> flot have
bee se active as others. Ever>- one can do bis bit, and one of the most
uoeftl of the ways of doing this is to, be a syinpathetic and attentive
listener, or supporter of anything good and useful that may be Up for
eonzideration.

An excellent programme has been arranged, which reflects credit
,o the eommittee. We do not wish to disparage any of the splendid
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meetings that have been held in the past, we do wish to see this one
take flrst place, as an incentive for the future that it, in turu, may b.
elipsed by that which is yet to be. In another part of this issue wilU
be found the full announcement. There is enough in it to attract many
and to please ail. "Let knowledge grow from more to more," sang
Tennyson. Let us take up the words also, from Tennyson, "Self rever-
ence, self knowledge, self control : these three lead on to sovereiga
power?>

TUE CARE OF TUE RETU1INED SOLDIER.

This is a very important question, and one that will grow in mnagii
tude as the war goes on. We feel that the care of the invalided soIdier
should be taken charge of exclusively by the Federal Govermnet. it
wiil not do to icave it to local bodies.

If local bodies, such as municipalities or voluntary associatiomq, cen
do anything for the comfort of the sick or wounded mnan from the front
ail weil; but it is too uncertain to trust to these agencies. The central
Government alone muet be responsible for their proper care.

This should be made publie at once. The taking over of buildijgs
the fixîng of these, the appoîntment of medical and surgical attendans,
etc., are all matters for the militia authorities. That local bodjie wiu,
help in this matter, as they have helped in others in the past, thre il
no doubt.

TUE PREVENTION 0F BLINDNESS.

The National Commîttee for the Prevention of Blindness thouh
out the United States is gaining in numbers, strength and infiuen,
The work of this organizatio-n stands ont as a monument to the cei
of the meIical profession. The medical profession in ail its tahnu
sayings, writings and doings bas ever advocated prevention, Now, fo
the prevention of one of the most dreaded of ail affluitions--blincns-
the medical profession is again taking the lead. Some of the mo

eminent specialiets of eye diseases in the United States are aetive i
their efforts for the promotion of the work of the committee.

In a reent publication from the committee we learn that a n
'Spection of the school chîldren ini Pennsylvania shows that there~ wx
83,000 with defeetive eyesight. 'We hope that something of this wor
May find itg way mnto this country.
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ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS

THE ISTORY 0F MEDICINE IN BRITAIN.

Dr JOHN FERG11SON, M.A., M.D.

TrHE history of medicne is both fascinating and instructive, for by
jit one learna the steps which the healing art has taken in order to

attain ita present proud position. It is the history of medicine which
points out the many mistakes that have been recorded, as elas, thie
innumerable obstacles that have been overcome. These obstavles have
been mnany and great, such as arose from the ignorance of the people,
the suiperfitîtiflns oif the tîmes, the prejudices of religious seets, the lack
of a knowledge of the laws of nature, and the absence of proper appli-
ances for investigation. Gradually, one by one, these obstacles have
been met and overeome, and it is with pride one can point to the maniy
and signal advancea which the science and practice of medicine have
inade through the achievement of British braina. It is the purpose o?
this article to, set forth some of the claims o? British medicine to recog-
uition, and to indicate, to what extent the science of medicinie is ini-
debted to the achools of medicine and the investigators of the British

Biancame into touch with Roman science at an early date. At
the tinie when Roman mile held sway ît is flot uflreasonable to thixik that
muniec whio had consulted Galen walked the streets o? London. There
i, a faim amrouInt of docuxnentary evidence in existence to, show that the
thought, and litemature o? London and Britain weme influenced by Latin
writers_ Medicine had attained some distinction by the time of the
Noma Conquest, which had the effeet o? bringing London into direct
relatiOlnships with the progress of western Europe, and for more than
a century fomeign influences muled in that city.

in 1193 a grant was made to St. Bartholomew'a Hospital by John,
Earl of Moreton, afterwards King John. At this time French influ-

oeaffeeted the life of London to a great extent, and had an important
bearing on the evolution of its hospitals. During this period the naine
of piiysieians are found ini connection with varions formas of charters.
,,ùùbald, physician to Hlenry 1, acts as a witnesa to sevemal royal grants.

nec is styled in the body of these charters and grants as Grimaldo mnedico.
One of these bears the date of 1105. Williams, Dean of St. Paul's,
granted to John, the physician, and hie heirs, some land and a residence
in Aldxnanbu-ry. This ia the earlieat recorded abode o? a physiejan in
teondon. Thia would be about 1120. I 1127 Ciamumbald appears as
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a witness to an agreement ani he is called both a physician andi <hap-
lain. In 1144 a charter was by Geoffrey de Maudeville to the Bialiop
of London. It is witnessed by Ernuif and Iwod, both being designated
physicians. Another charter a littie later is also witnessed by a Ln

don physician. This charter is specially interesting because it is the
earliest document on record relating to St. Bartholomew's Hospital in
which a physician is mentioned. This charter bears the date of 1186.

There la a charter, bearing the date of 1185, concerning the forma-.
tion of the Hiospital of St. Cross at Winchester, and which is witneoaséj
by King Henry 11, and two physicians, narned Hams and Richard. Ulis
hospital for thec care of the poor but not the sick. Dr. John of Lon-.
don is mentioned by Besace as physician to King Richard 1 in Palestine.
Re returned and lived to old age in that city.

I the year 1235, Reginald, both a physician and priest (physieus
et sacerdos), was sent to Rome to interview the Pope regarding a cer-
tain eleetion. This Dr. Reginald died in 1251. Queen Eleanior, wife
of Henry Ill, had two noted physicians called Alexander and Reginajlj
de Bathonia. Queen Eleanor sent the latter to, her daughter who wa
Queen of Scotland. flè visited the court of the latter at Edinburh
and was weIl received. He enquired of the Seottish Queen why she was
so, pale and looked so ill; whereupon she replied that she was flot treated.
kindly. At this, Dr. Reginald do Bathonia reproved. the members :r
the Seottish court. He soon feU ill, so that it was rumoured he ha4
been poisoned. When he feit that he was dying he wrote to King Heniry
III and Qucen Eleanor that it was an unhappy day when he visaked

Seotland. It is recorded that this physieian possessed a violent tempe~.
This might have eaused some of his ffifficulty at the Scottiali Court or~
Edinburgh.

In a charter of 1259, the naine of Adam, physician praetising at St.
Albans, appears as one of the witnesses. Another charter of about the
same date carnies among the naines in it that of William, physician a
St. Albans, son of Adam the physician. Matthew Paris, the chroxicr
of the reign of Henry III., bas given us the following as phYsiian of
that period: Adamn, of St. Alban's; Alexander, physician to~ que
Eleanor; Reginald de Bathonia, physician, to the Queen; Ranulph>q
Besace, also a canon; John, doctor of niedicine; Reginald, physician

and priest in St. Alban's; Richard, the physician and canon of St
panl's; William, physician at St. Albans.

From information that bas corne down to us it appears tha± the
physiciîan of that period had to go through a course of reading an

attendance on lectures before he became entitled to use the dsgain
medimu or physieus. Some ecclesiasties also studied Medicine. Sue
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was, the Abbot of Crokestone, who was "erudite in the art of medicine."
in 1216 he attended the King wheu the latter (lied, lHe states that the
King was feverish but hungry, and ate heartily and drank a gnnd deal
of new beer. Next day his fever beeame more acute and rose higlier. H1e
rapidly grew worse, and after reeeiving the Iluly Eucharist and nomin-
ating his son Hlenry as bis sueeessor. he died. This Abbot of Croke-
aitone mnade an autopsy on the royal body, and rcrnoved the viscera to
hia own religious house where they were buricd. The king's body waa
interred at Worcester.

The l3ishup of Lincoln, Robert Grosseteste, who held that office frum
1235 to 1253, read mucli of medicine. To a f riar who was ini poor
health, he gave the advice to take sufficient food, proper sleep, and to
mnaintaixi good humour. 11e nu doubt had in his mind the advice laid
done by the Schuol of Salernum; medici tibi fiant htec tria; mens hilanîs,
reqjuies, muoderata dieta. The samne divine and physicîin also fullow-
ing the Seolof Salernuin advised a melancholiao friar to take some
goo>d wine. Dr. John of St. Giles was an intimaate friend of this Biishop.
Most ut the monasteries contained books on medicine, and these read by
the friars. Chaucer ini one of bis tales lays down the followîing list uf
autbors: Amsulapiu8, Deiscorides, Rufus, Hippocrates, llaly, Galen,
Rhazes, Gilbert, Avicenna, Averrois, Gatesden, Constantine, Bernard,
Damascien, Serapion. 0f this list given by Chaucer the unly unes
absent from some of the collections in the munaateries were Affleulapiu,
p.,fus, A2verrois, Damascien, and Gatesden. This list uf Chaucer's waa
written about the end of the fifteen century. The catalogue ut the 11h-
rary of Christ Churdli, Canterbury contains the names uf twu hundred
and eighty medfical treatises, including nine ut those mentiuned by
chauer. This Canterbury list was written by Hlenry de Estria who,
ruled in the abbey from 1284 to 1331. It will be seen that le preceded
Chaucer by many Years. Some uf the writings mentioned by Chaucer
ilsd nut appeared in Henry de Eatria's time. In St. Paul's Cathedral
thero la a monU>scnipt of Avicenna given tu it in 1451. Thuugh read-
ing was the cbjet mealis of acquiring a knuwledge ut medicine, there
were lu existence hoapitala where observations on diseases could be

Jacubus de Vitry, a cardinal, writing in 1220 regarding the west-
er countries, France and England, says: "There are very many associa-
tions of men and of wuifeil renouncing the world. and living by ruie in
ho>naes of lepers or hospitals of the pour, humbly sud devotedly minis-
tering tu, the pour and the sick. These servants uf Christ, suber and
sparing tuwards tlemselvea, and rigid towards their uwn budies, abuund

in~ ompassion towards the pour and sick, and at once mÎnister te themn
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ail necessaries te the best of their ability. For Christ's salie they bear
the filth and impurities of the patients and the annoyance of aimes,
unbearable smelle. He goes on to state that "there were several goodi
hospitals that were a refuge to tbe poor, an asylum for the wretched,
consolations for the mourning, nourishment for the starving, a kindnems
and diminution of suffering for the sick." In the rules governing thesýe
soeieties and hospitals there is frequent reference to the sani and the
in/irmi, showing that the sick as weIl as the poor were cared for. The
states of the hospital of Angers, founded in 1175, order that messengers
shail go twice a week through the town in search of the sick. Lying-ii
women were reeeived. The hospital at Amiens ordained that patients
may stay in the institution for seven days after they are convaleent
if they wish.

In England there were hospitals devoted to a similar work. Sonie
were restricted to a certain kind of poor persons, or to certain f orms of
sickness, as the leper hieuses. There are records that show that St.
Bartholomew's Hospital, in London, has arranged on the sanie plan as
the hospitals at Angers and Amiiens. A husband and wife might b,
admitted. In the reign of King John, Ralph de Quatre-mares and hig
~Wfeé Aibreda gave to St. Bartholomew's Hospital a holding wieh
they held of 'Westminster Abbey, next the Church of Ail Hallo,," ina
Bread Street, with the hieuse on it and ail its contents, as well as au
orchard which they held of the Ohurch of St. iPaul, in free anid per-
petual alms. They stipulated that if poverty should overtake thern,
they should be cared for by the hospital as if they were a brother and
a sister of the hospital in their own hoeuse, and should be reeeived int,
the society of the hospital. This is similar to the conditions found~ in
connection with the hospital at the Hotel Dieu of Troyes. It this
appears that the conditions in the Frenchi and English hospitals were,
practically alike. Some of the institutions in England becaine Merely
refuges for the poor. On 5th Mardi, 1341, in the reign of Edward 111
there is an order to the effeet that St. Bartholomew's Hospital should
care, for the siek as well as the poor. This order declares that ile pooeý
tic infirni, the pregnant women, and the ehild must recýeive care, if
they resort to it. It is interesting to note that the samie order enjoined
tic care of the child whose motier died during confinement.

In 1375, the will of Gilbert Chaumpucys mentions that tiere were
patients in the hospital of St. Thomas tie martyr in Southwark lie

left one shilling to every leper in London. Three beds and linen teth
hospital of St. Mary, trce beds to St. Thomas's, and sixpence te ivr
sicëk person in these hospitals-

in a very interesting book by John Mirfeld, entitled Breviarium
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Biartholomi.i one learns about the nature and extent of the studies of
the physician of the fourteenth century. Medical practice at that per-
iod was sometimes carried on hy a layman or an ecclesiastic. The priory
andl hospital of St. Bartholomew were founded by Rahere in the reigu
of Hlenry I. In his writing, John M.Nirfeld speaks of his master. lHe tells
tis that is master cured a case of hydrocephalus by applyiug suiphur
oininenit to the head and then binding it up for a month iii warm wool.
Ife then tapped the head in front by a cautery, and later on lie tapped
i le baek of the head, and more water came out. lu a year the girl was
wedl Ie closed the wounds witli tents. This same master treated a
mnan who stabbed himself, and food, fluid and air came out throtîgh the
wound. ieé joîned the parts and applied powders and bandages. The
wouind healed. A woman lost lier speech, and lie rubbed the patate with
ome preparation. She recovercd and praised his skill. A youtli was
brought to this fainous master with a large carbuncle on lis neck. lie
treated him with large doses of tyriacum, and the youth recovered
beyond ail expectation. On this case Mirfeld's master said: "that lie
had neyer seen anyone cisc wlio liad recovered after being in a faint
and tremnor, and especially without pulse." flere we have an indica.
tien thiat at that period there was a knowiedge of the value of pulse
taig.

The tyriacum of that period is said to have been handed down froni
mithridates. King of Pontus. It was ca1hed mithridatium, and later on
theriaca. At first it contained thirty-eiglit ingredients, then fifty-tliree,
and firnally seventy-five'. An important constituent in it was opium. In
174,5, Dr. William ileberden wrote an article attacking its use.

Nichiolas Tyngewick was physician to Edward 1. lie lectured on
physic at Oxford, and is mentioned in two documents of 1306. Mirfeld
gtates iliat Nicliolas Tyngewich rode forty miles to sec a woman wlio had
a cure for jaundice, and paid lier a sum of money to bo tauglit lier
metiiod. The documents mentioning Nicliolas Tyngewick are one by
gdward I, conferring on him a Living, and the other that of Pope
clemelit V confirming the same.

Jo~hn Mirfetd belonged to tlie priory of St. Bartiolomew, and re-
prc.ented tlie convent in 1392 and 1393. Ie was granted a eliamber on
the soutli of the clinrcli, and was a liberal benefactor of tlie priory. It
j, tlhought that lie attendcd the lectures of Nicholas Tyngewick in 1336,
when quite Young.

John of St. Gîtes was a very learned man of the reign of Hienry Ii,
an was physician to the Bishop of Lincoln. lie studied at Oxford,
paris and Montpellier. Hie became physician to Philip Augustus of
Frae He lived in Paris in the liospitat of St. James, whieli lie had
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bought and afterwards gave to the Dominicans. About 1222 ho joineu!

the Dominicans, and is said to have been the first Englishman to do go>.

H1e returned te England in 1235 and died in 1258. Prom these facts

it appears that it was the eustom of that day for those who studied

Medicine, also to study theology.

The writings of Leland make us aequainted with Dr. Richard Bart-.

lot, an Oxford man. It is quite clear that Bartiot had been a studeut Of

Mirfeld's writings. Richard Bartiot was the first Fellow elected into

what became the Royal Cellege of Physicians of London, ini 1523. He

wau speken of as very learned. He was president of the coilege in 1527,

1531, and 11548. Hie died at the age of eighty-six in 1556 in the reig-

of Queen Mary. The College of Physieians, under the presidency of

Dr. Caîus, attended his funeral. There is at Pembroke College a eopy

of Mirfeld's book in which is written "Richard Bartdot in Mledicjik

doctor."
Mirfeld's Breviarium Barthelomei is a very interesting bc>ok. It

is divided iuto fifteen sections, dealing with foyers, and the affections of

the various parts of the bodyý bouls, fractures, dislocations, rnedie.inm.

and foods. H1e states that fevers corne in bad semsons when the cropu.

are hlighted and the air and water impure, se that they infect the body.

The infected air goes te the heart and round the body. To this is added

the evils from iufected food and water. Animais also suifer. Epidenmi.,

are forecauted by cornets and irregniar seasons. He states that in epi-

demie foyer the hoat of the body is moderdte externally but great j.-

ternally. Thero îs thirst, dry tongue, praocordial pain, difficuit breath,.

ing, and foetid broath. Sueli an epidomie may be fellowed by smal.U

pox or the measies. 'When oue expeets recovery after the erisis th,

persen may suddenly die. Hie warns physieian te be guarded on the

matter of severe complications. In cold weather one înay be proteetcd

from infection by smelling and swallowing musk, aloes woodj,

storax, calainita, and amber; while in hot weathor one should resort tu

sandalwood, roses, camplior, sour xnilk, sour herbs, and vînegar, warm

baths favour theo nset of the foyer, but bleedmng aud purging are po

tective. Mucli meat and sweets are to be avoided, but veal and f,,,w

meat and sweats are to be avoided, but veal and fowl meats may be

eaten with vînogar and sour herbs. At the same period John em,

of St. BartholonOw', advlses for the feyer a mixture of aloes and rarr

taken iu warmn wine. AnyonO who was ill was onjoined to froid betwea

his finger and thumnb two smali pieees of hazelwood and repeat certain

words. On going out of the lieuse some aromatie herb should ho thrown

on the firo. It lias a general belief that the ses air was flOxus; and

as an effective nieanis of wardiflg this off, One should est warm bresi or

toast.
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In the days of Mirfeld there were treatises on the discases, of horses
and cattie. Te protect horses and cattle from, epideiis, three poor
travellers were to bie entcrtaÎned on Christmas day. and given lieds of
hay to sleep on. This hay w'as afterwards to, be placed between the
hiorses and cattie at night. This would wiard, off disease. Mirfeld had
oftenT witnessed the insoninia of fevers, and for this the prayer of the
Christiana- of Ephesus should bie repeated, with the naines of the' seven
ephesian sleepers, namely, Maximian, Maichus, Dionysius. 'Mareian, John
C'onstaintine, and Serapion. lI the treatment of the furred toulgule of
fever he says that it should lie cleaned with a piece of linen nisee
with somie acid juice. As a test for death lie states if a suiall piece of
iurnt lard lie placed under the nose, if the person is alive lie would

place hlm hand there f0 remove the lard. Hie says that leprosy is incur-
able, but that in one case hie did good by brisk purging. lie treated
gout by ail ointment of goose fat, and gives a lengthy aceotint of how
lte goose must lie prepared. Chronie rheumatism was treated by rab-
bing on olive où, repeating part of the' Psalm, '4Why rage the people,"
and two prayerS.

John Ntirfeld has a good deal to say about eilepsy, apoplexy, and
h~exirania. In the case of an epileptie it was taught that they would
regain conseiousness and get Up after a certain prayer had been repeated
in bis car. As epilipties soon rise, mnuch virtue was assigned to the
formuila, and it came to, lc frequently employed in cases of apoplexy.
The differeflce between epilepgy andI apoplexy in those days was but littie
knowfl.

ýirfeld's master treated a canon who feR from, his horse anid in-
jured hie head. H1e was unconscious for sorne time. H1e rubbed the
th<ad with oil of roses and vinegar, put on sonie powder. Then a eloth
gsosked in the oil and vinegar, then a linen strap, and bandaged ail on.
H,. rubbed the back of the neck with an ointrnent. By the fourth day
lte canon could speak a littie. On the sixth day hie gave him some
chickoen brofli. This famous master then advised thc patient to eat the
brsins of fowls and kids until his own brains had recovered.

Firom references li the~ mailiscript, it would appear that Mirfeld'aj
Plorariur m'was written between 1362 and 1369. Ini flue lie says that
ghxttony slays more thian the sword. Foods should not be mixed. Bread
gb.uld be takçen at one meal and meat at another. Lt is evident that
Mirfeld had read Bernard of Gardon's Lily of Medicine, John Gaddcs-
dzd's Engliali Rose. H1e was famîliar with the fact that injury to one
aide of the body, affected the opposite side. Hc was a mani of mueh

rednand of independent observation, and anxious to the best for

the uiûL
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We now arrive at a very interesting character, Nicholas de Cuaa,
who died in 1564. H1e was a great student of ail the range of suhjett
then known. There is a manuscript on pharmacology whîeh has writ.
ten in it the statement that it was bought in 1449 by Nicholas de CU&
Nicholas de Cusa invented the method of counting the pulse by weigh..
îng the amount of water that would flow through a tube while the Ob-
server counted one hundred beats. In the case of a slow pulse more
water would escape while making the count than lu the case of a quiiek
pulse. Hie will go down to future generations on1 account of his devioe
for comparing the rate of different pulses. Hie becaxue a cardinal of
!St. Peter ad Vincula.

Thomas Linacre, the founder of the Royal College Of PhYsÎians
wag bon about the same year as that of the death of Nicholas de us
1564. Hie studied Greek in Italy, and obtained bis M.D. from Path,
about 1500. 11e studied the writings of Hippocrates, and these with othe,,
ancient writings up of lis mind. Hie founded the college xi 1518. He
ever urged that physicians do as Hippocrates and Galen had donc, make
use of observations, and not merely to accept the conclusions Of wrltem&
The physician now began to be looked upon as of tlie learned clas,
Leland and Caius speak iu high terms of praÎse of Richard Bartlot
the firat elected Fellow of the College of Physicians. There is good rea
son for thînking that he knew Greek, flippocrates, Galen, and the
medioevel writers. It would seem approprîate that the one who kne
the ancieut writers and coupled thexu wîth modern Medicine of his day,
should be chosen as the flrst Fellow. Wheu lie died lie was buried the
dhurci of whicli Mirfeld was so promineut a figure.

Lmnacrc was the first president, and liad among bis friends I)r
John Clement, a uoted Greek seholar, and student of Medicin, Si
Thomas More, Erasmus and Colet. Edward Wotton was president in
1541, John Clement in 1544, and John Caius in 1555. Wetton an
Caius were both good Green seholars. These were the first to add zoo
to their list of studies. -While Wotton was quite young, lie was lectue,
îu Greek at Carpus Christi, Oxford. H1e lias granted a Fellowship wit
the right te travel. 11e proceeded to, Italy, and, ln 1526, ruae
M.D. at Padna. In 1552 lie published a work on Zoology, th~e fis
from the pen of Englishmen on tliis subjeet. It was brouglit out wit
fine paper and type, and dcdicated to Edward VI. John Caïus alg
wrote a good deal on zoology. Sir John Mason was the patron of bth

The study of languages was mucli cncouraged by the physicia,î of
the Royal College of this perîod. Doyley took bis B.A., i 1564, an i
M.A., i 1569. H1e then studîed medicine i Basle, where lie rdae
în 1581. Be waq ýelected a Fellow îi 1588.
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William Gilbert, who was electcd president of the Royal CoIlegeý in
1600, stated that the Greek writers had handed down to us much knYow-
ledge, nevecrtheless we had made many diseoveries which the Greeks
would be ready to acknowledge ifg they were living. Theodore Goul-
gton. who was a censor in 1526, published in 1640 a translation of
Galen"s Opuscula.

Sir Theodore Mayerne added to other studies that of chemistry, in
whieh hie became very proficient for his. day. Linacre, Clement, Wotton,
Gýajus, Doyley, Gilbert, Harvey, Mayerne, and Glisson represented the
best that the college stood for during the first century and a half of its
existence. It was Mayerne who introduced lotio nigra. or "black wash."

Leslowrote the dedication to King James for the Pharrnacopoeia of

William Harvey was born in 1578 and died ini 1657. Ili, peame a
Fellow, of the College in 1607. In bis lectures in 1616, lie begani to ex-
po und and demtonstrate the circulation of the blood. For a time he was
w.everely critieized, but bis views prevailed when, in 1628, le isý'sued bis
eompletedl work i Latin. The book was published in Frankfort. in
16:12 he was mnade physician to, Charles 1. ln 1645 he shared the
,Iangers of battie with the Kmng, and was appointedl warden of NMer-
ton Colle(ge. When the Parliamentary Party came into power lie re-
aqigned the wardenship. In 1654, hie was elected president of the col-
lege. lie mnade extensive annotations oit the works of Galien. These
notes were made in 1640.

'Sir George Ent was president iii 1675. The silver sceptre stili in
use by the College of Physicians, was in use then. Sir George knew
Hjarvey wefl, and this is referred to in one of Dryden's poeras. In
1663, Edward Browne, a son of Sir Thomnas I3rowne. applied for his
à1.B. This document sets forth that hie had studied mieicine for six
ycars, and had heard the usual lectures, having pased' through the
UsuasJ exerclses. Dr. Francis Glîsson, liegius Professor of Physie, ad-
,pitted Browne. Lie was made a Fellow i 1675.

At this period Dr. Chrîstopher Terne gave lectures on anatomy.
These lectures were six i number, and given on thrce days, in the f ore-
noofl and afternoon. Lie delivered the flarveîan oration. Edwvard
Browne and his father Sir Thomas I3rowne were close friends of Dr.
Windet, who was a great reader and a wide seholar. Sir Edmnuid King
,wa a surgeon, but gave this up for the practiee of medicine. Lie was
ihysician to Charles II iu 1676; and became a Fellow of the College li

16s7. Hie carefully dissectied one hundred brains, and his anatomnical
kn>wledge was highly praised by Dr. Thos. Wills. On one occasion hie
wa ecalled into attend the King who seemed to be in some sort of a fit.
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Hie said lie would rather run the risks of the law thaxî leave the King

unaided, and so he drew sorne blood. The king reeovered and the othr
physician concurred in what King haci donc.

Edward Browne went to Paris, Venice, Montpellier, Romie, anid
Padua. 11e was the means of bringing to England much stimulus ini

the study of medicine. Hie was a close friend of Sydenham. lie was
elccted physician, to St. Bartholomew's in 1682, and became president
front 1704 to 1708. Hie died in 1708. Hie rnay be taken, as the type of
the best education that fell to the lot of physicians of his day. lie
knew the older writers on inedicine thoroughly. H1e could write and
speak Latin, and was familiar with French and Italian. Ile was y,
close student of zoology, chernistry, botany, and pharrnacology, inii addi.
tion ta the routine study of medicine.

But while much attention was being directed ta anatomy, botal,
phaýrnîiacology, and zoology, the practical study of mieicine was net
withiout its advocates. 0f these Thomas Sydenhamn must corne iii for a
fult ineasure of praise. H1e regarded Hippocrates as "the divine d

ma."le took the strongest and most advanced position on the subjet
of practical observation and study of cases. Hie was a thorough going
elinician and held that one who wishcd to treat the sick iuust do more
than read books. His description of measies is for ail time a dge

Dr. John Caius was the flrst to write an account of a diseajse in
Englanid fron hia own observation. This was on the sweatiug dsm.
and is the first atternpt by any one in Britain ta write an account of a
disease fron nature. His description is lacking in coherence, and is
overladen with speculation; but, nevertheless, it is a fine effort after the
practical.

William Harvey made also a number of notes regarding cases wliieh
go to show that the elinical study of medicine was taking poseso
of him.

The flrst physician ini England that stands ont as a noted e-Iamph
of the truc clinician was Sir Theodore Turquet de Mayerne. Mayern.e,.
great work lias already heen mentioned. But his reputation as a true
clinician rests upon Ma account of the deaths of Prince Hlenry and King
James 1. la. the case of the latter, his report of the case is of the m«
exhaustive character; and reveals a keenness of insight, and a wveaith of
description that stiil have a unique charm. It also shows what a elear
conception of disease, the functions of the organs of the hody, an
inorbid anatomy he possessed. In bis account of the illness of 'Prin
Henry we have a very good one of typhoid fever.

In Francis Glisson we meet with another example of the <eliia

mind at work. In 1650 he published bis account of Rachitis. In th
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treatise lie goetl into both the clinieal and pathological aspects of the
4isase. H1e discusses the disease under the headings: diagnosis, dif-
ferentiation. prognosîs. Hie was the f6rst to make an effort to connect
the finction of organs in health with the syînptoxns found in disease.
lie also proved that whcn a muscle contracts it does not enlarge.

Christopher Benet ini 1656 gave ont his treatise on Phthisis. lie
bot Jbis life tlirough infection, acquired whîle investigating the spatum,
Of conisuînipt ives.

Walter Charlton, who was president from 1869-7691,, wrote ex-
oliveyv on pathology. Tt is very apparent that he did not check his
patholoItg.y by clinical observations. Wî1lis also records sorne cases, but
his observations are of a generai eharacter, rather than elaborating any
one disease. Richard Morton, whn died in 16(98, and was president
of the Royal College in 1678, showed in bis work on plithisiologia or
wa.sting diseases, a very careful method and very practical lient of
MinJ.

0)f the names during the seventeenth century, Hlarvey, MNayerne,
ç.ius_ Glisson, Sydenham, Morton and Willis, the threc that stand ont
pre-emirnently above the others as clinical observers are 'Mayerne. (lis-
so and Sydenham. Mayerne and Sydenham gave themselves up al-

ja0t solely to bedside observations. Glisson tried to connect wliat lie
,uw at the bedside with pathological changes, and to discover pathologi-
ca 1,ws Glisson was an anatomist and gave his name to Glesson's cap-
%Ui lie was also, a physiologist, and discovered the irritability of
tisues, Mayerne and Sydenham were most concerned with finding
f,et. regarding treatment and prognosis.

For the present we shall not attexnpt to outline the growth of medi-
cal know1edge and teaching ini the B3ritish Ilies during the eighteenth
an nineteenth centuries.
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CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE

BROWN-SEQUARL) EPI LEPSY.

In 1869 Brown-Séquard described the production of ep)ileptie. lit-
tacks in guinea pîgs by violent stimulation of the seiatieý nerve. S>
that time a numbers of cases have been recorded ln mnedieal literature
in whieh epilepsy supervened in hunian beings after, and apparpnt!y
as thec resuit of, severe injuries of the peripheral nierves. A few of
these have been eollected by Drs. A. Mairet and Hl. Piéron. who renigk
on the rarity of these cases, aud add two more of their ont obServation,
One patient, a railway employee, had his t'ight hand crushed unde,, the
wheel of a carrnage in 1886. After this he was only fit for lighit duty
at the railway station, In 1890 he was dismissed for offeneS agait
deeency ini publie, lie went to law about it, and the mledlirc-legal exÇ_
perts found he was suffering from chronie neuritis of the right a.rin ali,1
attacks of epfilepsy. It appeared that the neuritis had been ýoufille,
at flrst to the n1nar nerve, and had spread so as to, involve the m-hýý>g
brachial plexus; whiile the epilepsy might take several formas c1mù,iti
ating iu true epileptie seizures, and could often be provoked by prulr
either on painful spots on the scar left by the iujury or on the tendler
uluar flerve. The second patient, a soldier aged 30, m'as wouunded bv
fragmlents of a sheil in the right forearm in September, 1914. Th
wounds healed lu December, after inucli suppuration, leaving extej~j_,V,
scars. In Jauuary, 1915, the man eomplained of headaelhe, vertigo,
and noises "as of aeroplanes" in the ears. Attacks of stiffuelsa andl
trenior of the limnbs, with loss of eonseiousness, oceurred both by day
and uight. When seen in hospital ait Montpellier in April the right
arm was weak and wasted, and there were varions areas of loss of se»j 
bility, hyperoesthesia, sud hyperalgesia. The musculo..cutaueous and
internai brachial nerves were thickened and tender; other branehes ,f
the brachial plexus sud cervical nerves semed to bc affeeted as el
There were no signs of neurasthenia. Whule in hospital the patien
had two or three epileptie or epileptiform attacks daily, va.rying in de
grec of severity, preceded by au aura of pains ln the night aria &n
eulmiînating lu stiffness and clonie spasms, with loss of couce unf
lasting for many minutes. Minor attacks could be brought on u

pressure on the niuseulo-ctItaneous uerve. Some improvement was prq'
dueed by electrical treatment. In June the brachial scars were xie
under ether, but the epileptie attacks returned. In August and Sep
tember treatment Of the arn' by prolonged hot baths was undertkeu
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two hours in water at 104* F. twice a day. After three months the man
was very mnuch better; no fits had oecurred after September, and the
uffeefrd nerves were much less sensitive to pressure. The arm and
band were stronger, and were being treated by massage and moveinents.
T~he authiors consider this to be one of the rare cases of true epilepsy
refiexly produced by severe peripheral irritation; the paticnt's family

witr .as suich as to suggest a predisposition to nervous disorders.
I>r. iierre Marie, on the other hand, states that he has neyer been able

, cept thie convulsions described by Brown-Séquard in his experi-
ietilianitas as comparable to epilepsy in. human beings. lie is

Îeledto attribute the phenomena displayed by Mairet and Piéron's

8 eondj patient to hysteria or neuropathy rather than to epilepsy.-
i3rtilùk Medlical Journal.

TRIA.T.MENT 0F DYSENTERY.

S.Kartulis (Journial of Tropical Miedicine and Ilygiene, January
15,191), t a recent dliscuiion of the treatment of acute dysentery,

held by ordler of the Director of the MUedjeal Serivees of the British
Miediterrflean E,'xpcditionary Force at Alexandria, Egypt, laid stress
on the fact thiat emetine is not able alone to cure ail cases, sometîmes
,.t actinxg at ail on the living ameba in the intestine, Pven if used re-

pe'teliv Sowe time ago, Kartulis found that tannie acid, Îiected
~,ousyini a dose of two c.c. of a twenty per cent, solution, was

,capable of killing the ameba in the walls of amebie liver abseesses.
ÀApp1yiflg this measure later Wo amebie dysentery, he found that, in the
aboeflee of ail internai treatment, it caused disappearance of the symp-
trn aud of the ameba from the stools, the resuits being the same as

frmr emetine injections. Treatinent o! dysentery by combined emetine
ijections and tannie acid enemata was taken up, with excellent resuits

KaTtuis, il, an aeute case, at once injects one-haif grain of emetine
intramucularIy, if possible twice a day. Two enemas of the following
~,wposition are ordered takeii daily, to be retained fifteen to twenty,

Acidi tannici...................... ... 5i (4grams>
lodoformÎ ..................... gr, xlv (3 grams)
.Sodiii chioridi.................... 3iss (6 grams)
Arrowroot...................... 3vi (25 grams)
A.quoe destillatS ................ .axxxiv (1000 c.c.)

M. ft. enema.

Theme enemas are usually well borne. The emetine and enculas
, . ontiued for three or four days. In most cases the severe symp-
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tomls daperaltogether on the fourth day, and aineba îis not to he%,
fournd. After this the emetine and eneimns are given onily- onct, dilyN
for a week. and thiereafter two or thiroe in.Iections of emeitinie a w etk
for two or more Avt s ~m tu the diet, on first fliree daYs oNly 1mnl
axnomnts of milk dilutted withi weak tea, or greasy soupsý propared witb
freali butter, are allowed, toehrwith two tu, four lemon drin1ks. 111 the
twenity-f'our hieurs. On and after the fourth day, imaaromi, rice, or
arrowroot well boiled in water with fresh butter, once or twice aday
is added, and afteýr a week, Iight solid food, e.g., chieken or il.Ang
soîne 3,000 cases of amebie dysentery offly four werc fatal, anti the),-S
reveived treatment by the old trethod. .Vetw York I <ia ora

GLYCERIN 81'1i$TITUJTES.

Contining his discussion of tlie preparation of formuliv for ex
ternal uise without enîploying glycoritn, 1.>.I Unna (Berlinicrkln*h
Wohentsch rif t, October 11, 1915) states that a s.atisfactory rprto
for application to ulcers and wounds can be made as follows:.

I~Tincturae iodi..........................3.
Syrupi.............. .................... 20.0

The oxidizing property of iodine is diministed by the redijjug
property of the ,s;yrup and the action of the idoine is tlkeretfore iidr
The preparat ion is especially valuable ini the treatment of atonie'wtl,,
since thie jodine disinfeets, the granulations and the syrup hastns ei~
thelialization. A thoroughly satisfactory zinc plaster may be rpae
by the formula:

Iý Oelatini........ .......................... 15.0
Zinci oxidi ............................... 15.0
Syrupi .......... ........................ 25.0
Aquie destillatie ........................... 45.0

M. et fiat emplastrum.
Or two parts of the water may be replaced by two or ichthyol if

the actions of this drug are sought.-N. Y. Med. Jour.

INFLUENCE 0F WAR ON SKIN AFFECTION'S.

Brocq (Bull. méd. No. 3; Journ. de méd. et chir. prat., March lOth.
1916), after a passing reference to, the terrible increase in the pre-
valence of venereal diseases since the outbreak of hostilitis, di1sejjýw
the modifications which the war has produced in Pirurîgînouis derma-.
toses, psoriasis, and certain fistulous wounds. In almost ail the civil-.
ians who before the war had suffered from pruriginous afetofo
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neuropathie and autotoxie origin the sYmptoms retturned or inrceased
in intenaity. When thcy have the opportunity or changing their ahode
for a time and avoiding crowded places, the skin lesiojis becoine milder
or disappear. In large towns or in places where there Îs xuuch busý,tle.
the symptomas returu. Among the troops ln the field, on the othe(r
band, many who had previously suffered froin uriticaria, eczema. or
jrIriginous lesionsi, when foreed to givc up their usual occupations and
live a life of strenuous exertion iu the open air, fourni that the <lîsease
bocamie mnilder or disappeared, without change of diet or loeal treat-

mnt. in somne cases, however, a prolonged period of service at the
front caused the outbreak of pruritus, uriticarîa, or populo-vesieular
oema. These observations at first sight scem to be contradietory, but
Broq holds that in the mapority of cases they are nlot so, hecause the
patients have been submitted to altogetiier different ni]tÎons. The
change in the mode of life, which iu soine men has had a favorable in-
fluencýe, has been prejudicial iu others wlio have beeu exposed to ex.

efive fatiguie or violent emotions. Brocq cails special attention te the
anreasel prevalence and severity of psoriasis among soldiers at the

front, espec!îally those in the trenches. Rle thinks the two chief cauis
of the "epidemie" are the almost exclusively fiesh diet and niervouS
ahck Similar phenomena hav& been observed in peace tirues after great
... tional disturbances of severe injury. l3 rocq aiso notes the ocr

Mnc. ofanme fcsso em-epidermitis iu fistulous attacks in
,Me who have been long under surgical treatmnent for boue injuries;

in tese cases a peculiar dermatosis developed arotind the wound.-
pgriiih Medieal Journal.

BLOOD PRESSURE IN PREGNANCy.

From a study of 5,000 consecutive cases in the pregnaucy cluje of
th Boston lying-În Ilospital, F. C. Irving, Boston (Journal A. JI. A.,
%«aréb 2,5, 1916), has endeavored to ascertain: (1) the normal range
01 jbood pressure in pregnancy; (2) the significance of low blood pres-
our; <3) the significance of higli blood pressure, particularly as regards

th, toxemias of pregnancy, and (4) to state certain results obtained in
th plNev.ltiOn of eclainpsia by the appropriate treatuient of these tox-

a From this study, hie deduces conclusions substantailly as fol-
In 80 per cent. of pregnant Women the blood pressure ranges

S100) to 130, and in 9 per cent. the blood pressure may bie below
o nce or more. Wheu below 90, it does not mean that the patient
have shock unaccompanied by hemorrhage of confinement. Imn il
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per cent. it may lie above 130 once or more. This seems to lie, înflu-

enced somewhat by age,ý nii;otiality, and parity. lligh blood pres3sure

is more frequen>itly a sigii or toxemia in the young tha-n ini those over

30. Ele-vated blood pressure is more often an index of toxemiia thian

aliuinuria anid is ap)t to hie an earlier aigu. The degreeý of elevation

îiie(ate-s miore surely the likelihood of toxemia that d1oes thie amounit

of aihutnin, but both are( of the utinost imaportacne. Isolaited cases of

h4i blood pressure without aibuminuria or toxemia were niot inifre-

quenit, but usually respondled to free catharsis. Some pressures re-

riitid hight lu spite of treatinent, and were apparently normal d1uring

p)regnaiey, ait leat for the patient who exhibîted them. A progres.

sively risinig blood pressure often from a low level, even thoughi it niever

reaches the arbitrary danger point, should lie taken with aipprehengilionl

as a mnost valuable sign of approaching toxemia. Toxemia is, much more

coimmioni with the blood pressure bove 1530 than below that poiint, and

nmost patienits with eelamp8ia had a pressure of 160 or more. it inay

occur, however, with only moderate pressure. Ail toxemie vases dlev(ýlop

both albumiinurie, and high blood pressure. The incidenice of elipi

iu tlus series was only alightly smaller than the usuai figure, but Irving

thinjka that in two-thirds of the cases it was due tu neglec(tedl advice,

If bis patients had been discharged for disobeying instruc(tions% tii,

statisties would bave been mueh more favorable, but it was conisideredj

that it wouîd lie unjust to the ignorant foreigners who constitute the,

majority of the patients to abandon them when they most n ede are,

TRBATMENT 0F TONSILLITIS.

Lapat (Jour, Med. Soc. Atate of N. J., March) remioves the exuda-

tion from the tonails by means of hydrogen peroxide and then îedjne

is applied to, the crypts. These applications are made twice daily. in~

addition, the throat la sprayed every two hours with the following sojau.

tion.;
Ichthyolis.................... -............. 311î
Olei anlai............. -................... ini
Aquoe, ql. s. ad .............................. ei

For perspiration in the axîloe ba.the with weak vÎnegar and appiy
the following on a gauze pad:

saiicyliie acid............................ gr. xx

Starch........................................ ..
Powdered alum, ad ......... ............... fs

For internai treatment give preeipitated suiphur in dram do,,

onc daily in niilk. For counter irritation mîx chloroforin, canpo
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and sweet oil, one ounce of each. Fold a piece of muslin three or four
trnes, saturate it with the mixture, and cover with dry, warm fiannel.
J3listering takes place in three minutes.-N. Y. Med. Jour.

PERNICTOUS ANEMIA.

K. M. Vogel, New York (Journal A. M. A., April 1, 1916), discusses
the theories of the causation of pernicions anemit, which, he says, belonge
to that pleasant group of subjects which are always agreeable to discuss
b,eeause our ignorance permits us to say a great deal about thein. Hie
.entions the changes that we are tending to adopt in our conceptions of
the different types of anemia, but even now there are diffilculties in at-
teupting to eatahlish a rational classification. We have long been in
the way of station primary and sccondary anemias which must bie
ubandoned, for logically considered there can be no0 sucli thing as a

primary ainemia, since the blood is not inseif an organ, but is the direct

product of the activity of the varions blood producing organs or systems
and in a sense it can bie more properly regarded as a secretion rather
than as an organ. To classify the anemias arbitrarily as cryptogenetic
or phanerogeiietie is not even expedient, for it Ieads to sucli extraordin-
,,y associations as placing two of the most antithetical diseases of ail,
peffliCiQus anemnia and chlorosis, in the saine group. In the last analysis,
the aXiCiie state is a resuit of a disturbance of a normal balance of blood

destruction and blood production. In one group the former class pre-
dorninates, in another it is a deficiency of the latter. It is reasonable,

therefre, to divide the anemies into two broad classes, one of which

fflbrace those types in which the reduction of the blood element is most
proiDueft while in the other the significant feature is their abnormal

dW.ruction. To the former bclong the anemias due to caclixeia, wasting
dW8ff, tumors, and some of the toxic anemias, as well as aplastie

,W,,iia, and osteosclerotie anemia. In the other group corne first the
Omnisdue to bemorrhage and the entire class of so-called hemolytic

omerni Chlorosis is ruled out by Vogel fromn the anemias. Pernicious

aei finds its place with the hemolytic types and is probably the result

Og the action of certain hemolytie agencies of varying nature, which are

dj5 tinctive in evokringt a special type of regenerative response on the

Part of the blood producing organs which gives a definite clinical pic-

tu.e The conditions observed recail those seen in the developing embryo

p,mprihing the welI known factors of high color index, macrocytosis,
eof megalocyteS, megaloblasts and leukopenia. ditn h

m.ndtCatrthe question as to the origin and nature of the hemo-
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lysin reniainis to be solved. That the spleen plays ait important part ini
pernicious anemia is certain, but the situation is not cleared Uip defin..
itely, and itome extraspienic factor or factors are involved. Epr.
menits thati pocssibly are suggestive as regards the origin of these factors
are mientiotied, also the theory of Cedarberg that perniciouis aneiai is
really a manifestation of anaphylaxis resulting fromt absorptioni from11
the bowel of the body forcign protein and the interesting osrain
on the perniciaus anemia of horses whieh secîns to be possibly dueit to
a parasitie origin, Sydenhelrn's findings of fly larve in thle stoinachaj
of the aiiîniais front which hcecould extract a Poison tnit kille'd a% hlors,
iii twelve minutes, and the discovery that the blood of thiese aiisl
conveys the disease to others. Vogel aise notices Eppîinger aindKig
studies, in whieh they found an increase in the unsaturated f atty ac(idas
of the blood with strong hcmolytic properties in conditions a.soeiajýted
with hexnolysis. Further work on these lines, he says, us deýsîiabl. The
effects of splenectomy and blood transfusion in the discase aire also men.
tioned. While we have flot as yet succeeded in ering the disease aiid
we have to admit it is distinetly increasing in frcqucncy, ve ha11ve gairied
sonie knowledge of facts that may help us to, solve the probleil of uts
treatmnent. One of the factors appears to be an abnormality of spienje
function and another the presence of toxin produced by the fish tape-.
worm, by pregnancy or by syphilis, but in the majority of vases the
etiology is stili unknown thougli it is probable that it îs of endogenous
rather than exogenous nature, and there is mueh evidence i favor of
the rather indeterminate group of ethersoluble substances termned
lipoids.

PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

The Ladies' Committee of the Weston Hospital for Consum~ptives
have written acknowlcdging the gift of $167, the resuit of the concert
given by the pupils of the Hambourg Conservatory.

On the morning of 23rd April, a fire broke out in the ilanmilto
Asylum. It is not known what eaused the fire, though defeetive wiring
is suspected. The patients were ail moved over to other portions of the
institution. The damage is said to run from $35,000 to $50,()0() The
nurses won high commendation for their efficient effortýs iii remnoving
the patients.

Dr. Gordon J. C. Ferrier, son of Chester D. Ferrier, superintendnt
of the 'Vietoria Industrial Sceol at Mimico, was reported i a reen
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esaual11ty list as dangerously wounded in the ehest and elsewhere by
shrapnell on Good Friday.

Col. (Dr.) Murray McLarenî. who wvent with the contingent from
the Mfaritime Provinces, has heen deeorated with the Order of st- Mlichael
and St. Geporge by the King. Col. MclLaren has rendered eeletser-
vice at the Cliveden Hlospital aund elscwhere. Ail will vanigratullate
Dr. Murray McLaren.

Ani association has been fornîcd in Toronto to promote theitest
of the- feeb)le-minded. Dr. C. K. Clarke was elected its president. In
bis usuiial practical. way lie said "we mnust work together in liarmnony,
lvoid mnuch talk, and do as miuch work as possible.", With D)r. Clarke
as the headl of the association, there is good reason to expeet goodI work.

A eablegram £rom the Secretary of War wasreivdbMr.R
iliassard, of 66 Spencer Avenue, Toronto, giving the information that
ber son, Dr. Frank R. ilassard, of the R...Cha een adfnited on
th I.5th of April to the stationary hospital at Saint Orner, sufforing
witbl a fracture of the metacarpel bone of the left hand. For m)iie
tim-e Dr. JIassard lias been in the dressing station neart-st the front
lines in France. He lcft here in July, being connected with the FICIl
AmýIbulance, his commission bcing with the R.A.M.C. Whule at Varsity
he wa85 on the Rugby team, aad was most popular with the boys.

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Kerr and their daughter, of 669 Dowvrourt
p.,d Toronto, with Dr. and Mrs. Robert Kerr, of Bradford. en,
spent Easter week at Atlantic City.,

An initeresting event was the opening with formality of the new
h.spital. for officers in Mrs. Hl. D. Warren's bouse, at the corner of Wel.
lele aud Jarvis Streets, Toronto. The hospital, whieh is excellently
appointed-the building hau been entirely renovated and specially furn-

iie isthe generous gift of Mrs. Warren to, the military authorities.
gir John and Lady Hendrie, Brig.-Gen. and Mrs. Logie and Lieut.-Col,

1.3. Richardson, commandant of the camp hospital, with lm Richard-
were among those entertained at tea ini the hospÎtal. Major C. A.

Ware, D.A., D.M.S., was also present, representing Lieut.-CoL Maâr-

A eablegram has been receivcd in Kingston from. Lieut.{ool Fred-
,ick Etherington, at Caire, Egypt, stating that Queen's Stationary
1 j<,spital was leaving there for France.

Lt-Cl D. W. MePherson, of Toronto, is attached to the Barwood
liosital.

Col, (Dr.) Wallace Scott, Toronto, is at present iii connection wîtli
%~bfo BaTUIcks Hospital.

Col. (Dr.) Casgrain, Windsor, Ont., is ln charge of Bushey Park
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Hospital, given by the King. Dr. Casgrain saw mueh active service in
the Mediterranean and in Egypt, where bis health gave out, demanding
a period of rest.

Major (Dr.) Alexander McKenzie, Toronto, who bas seen active
augical work with the 48th in France, is now in connection with the
Moore Park Hlospital, Schorneeliffe.

Dr. W. E. Struthers, chief medical officer for the Workmen's Oomu-
pensation B3oard, lias been appointed. medical officer to the 216th tut.
talion.

Lt.-Col. (lDr.) Perry Goldsmith, Toronto, bas returned to bis duties
as a specialist. R1e is now in connection with the Eye and Ear Hloa-
pital, Folkestone, England. lie ivas forrnerly located in France.

Dr. C. E. Cooper Cole, who bas been medical officer to the Prince,,,
Patriocia's Ilegirnent, was recently wounded.

Dr. Howard B3lack, a graduate of the University of Toronto of
1915, lias been appointed assistant superintendent of the Toronto Gen-
eral Hospital, in the place of D)r. Alfred ilaywood, who is serving in
the army in *Europe.

Dr. H. IL. Burnham, of Toronto, son of Dr. (1. H. Burnham, hias
been mnentionedl for distinguished service.

Captain (Dr.) Cullen, of the 28th Battalion, Regina, hau beetn
awarded the Croix de Guerre by President Poincaré.

Dr. Johin Douglas, Chancellor of Queen'a University, ban raised his
donation to the Iibrary building from $100,000 to $150,000.

Dr. J. Wilkinson, Manitoba, bas located in Regina, and hms takeui
over the practice of Dr. W. R. Coles, who bas been appointed surgeon
to the 195 th Battalion.

Dr. Il. E.Munroe, who lias had service abroad, lias been appointed
to take charge of the Saskatchewan Hospital unit.

The Western University, Lon don, Ont., i8 offering a hospital unit
for overseas service.

The fifth annual meeting of the Ontario Ilealth Oflcers' Assoe-iatio,
will be held in Convocation Hall, University of Toronto, on May 30th
and 3lst.

Dr. llarry D. Johinson, Charlottetown, bas been appointed offleer
commanding the Canadian Medical Services Special Hospital for Rheum-.
atism, at Buxton, IEngland.

The staff, directors and shareholders of the Massey-Harris Com

pany, Toronto, are establishing and maîntaining a home fer convals
cent Canadian soldiers at Kingwood, England.

Lt.-Col. (Dr.) J. Alex. Rutchison, of Montreal, bas gone to Britaiu
tc> &et as chairman of the Canadian Pensions Board.
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0f the M.%eGili elass of 1917, there are 132 on active service in ail
branches of the army.

The Medical Health Department, of Toronto, will require about
$325,000 this year.

Dr. J. S. McCaIlum, of Smith's Fails, lias three sons witb the 1ania.
dian troops in France.

surgeon-General Gorgas, of the Il. S. army, has b"en awarded the
gold inedal of the Chicago Geographical Society.

Dr. G. R. MeDonagli, who bas been in the West Inissince JTanu-
ary, was expected home early in May.

Dr. Herbert Brown, of Cooksvile, Ont., a veteran or the sonth
Afriean War, lias been appointed medical offleer to the 169th Riattalion.

Dr. Berkeley Stark lias gone te England to joini the staff of the
Ontario Hospital at Orpington.

Dr. Mark H1. Rogers, of Boston, bas been chosen as editor of Amrreri.
c."n Jaurnal of Orthopaedic Sfurgery.

The Toronto Aesculapian Club elected Dr. C. J. ITastiig,. presi-
dent; Dr. W. Goldie, vice-president; Dr. E. B. King, treasurer, and
Dr, George Elliott, secretary.

The many friends of Dr. J. E. Elliott, of Toronto, will lie pleased
to heur of his steady improvement silice his operation.

Capt. (Dr.) 'James Roberts, Ilamilton's Heath Offieer, and who
wag serving at Gallipoli, was invalided home for somne time, Ile is
graduallY improving.

Dr. C. J. Copp, Toronto, who lias been eonnectedj with the order for
£nuinber of years as secretary of the Ontario Couneil lias been made

& Knight of Orace of St. John of Jerusalem ini England.
,Austrâlia has sent a medical unit. to Egypt to treat venereal dis-

.ee ini the army. The hospital lias 1,040 lieds.
,Au appeal is made to the people of tliis country to aid the Seamen'a

Hospital at Greenwich, England. It is a worthy object to support. The
Dauke of Connauglit Îs patron.

up to a recent date the Canadian Hospital at 'St. Dinard, ini France,
bdtreated 1,200 wounded.

Dr. H. A. Farris, of St. John, N.B., lias resigned hie position as
ieida superinitendent of the St. John County Hospital for Tuber.

c 0loss

Dr. Macanley, of St John, N.B., lias been appointed acting super-
intendent of the (leneral Hospital during the absence of Dr. Malcolmj

Sactive mîlhtary service.
Durîng the year 1915 the Guelphi General Hospital admitte4j 95
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patients. There were 87 births and 47 deaths. The number of day.
was 18,972.

The Isolation Hlospital at London lias been converted into a milî-
tary hospital, and it is proposed to erect a building for infeetious dis-
easles.

The Royal Victoria Hlospital, of Montreal, last year admittedj 5,421
patients. The daily cast was $2.25.

l)uring 1915 the Montreal General Hlospital admitted 7,860 patients.
There were 390 deaths. The outdoor department gave treatmient to
23,180 patients. The deficit had been reduced fromn*$69,000 to *$5S,224.

There have oecurred in ilull, since lest September, 77 vases of
typhoid lever. It ia thouglit that sewage contamination f ront the town
of Alymer is the cause.

The Province of Quebec contributed to the Red Cross fundais in
answer to the recent appeal, the sum of $228,499.

The vital statistics of Montreal show 5,781 marriages, 21,386 birtha,
and an average death rate of 29.26.

One hundred and three nurses were engaged by the Vivtorisn
Order in Montreal last year. They made 14,906 visits. 4.62S b)en
maternîty cases.

The report o! the Manitoba Provincial Board of llealth states that,
tuberculosis is as abundant as ever, and lias causcd more deaths to the.
province than the war. Avian tuberculosis is quite comimoii. It also,
eontends that more attention should be given to the prevenition of in-
fant mortality.

The annual report of the Brandon General Hlospital showedj that
the deficit had been reduced to $10,000. The number of patients treatetJ
during the year was 1,904.

About sixty inembers of the medical profession of Calgary ileid
their banquet. About forty members of the association are engagej
in xnlitary service.

Dr. Bow, Medical Ilealth Officer at Regina, lias been appointed
medical superintendent o! the Regina General Hospital durig the
absence o! Dr. Dakin, who is on active service.

Dr. Sutherland has been appointed Medical Officer of Ilealth for,
Vancouver.

The Vancouver General Hospital lias now accommodation for about
500 beds, and lias completed a very fine suite of operating rooms.

The Royal Columbian Hlospital at New Westminster is asking the,
city to increase the grant from $7,000 to $16,000. An additionaJ $nm
of $5,000 is required to make improvements on the heating plat.
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One hundred a.nd forty patients were trcated ait th,' (hliffwack

Hospital Iast year. The deficit was rednieed f rom $2,551 to 83

Capt. Archibald Gilehrist, RA .Cof Toronto, lias bveii twice

mnertioned in despatches, and lias been awarded the M.Nilîliar'y Cross, le

lias been niedical officer to the First 'ýVorcestershire i1egiinent Teenl

lielias been in the hospital, but is rnaaking a gond recovery.

The University of St. Francis Xavier, Antigoniih, N.S. ha offered

a hosp)Îil unit for overseas service. The off er lias heeîî iwcpe and

arrangements are in progress.
Capt. Oscar Cannon, of Stratford, AD.M,.S. of tOie lirst military

division, lias been promoted to, the post of dieo.eealof thie iiili-

tary uedical services of Canada. Hie returned front the 1)airdaieltlits

a kw months ago.
14-o.Kenneth Catnei'of, C.A.Ni.C., was ientiotiied ludi padi

tiy Marshall Frenchi, lis been promnoted to lie officer eommndiiniiig No, 2

clanadian General Hiospital at Le Tréport, France.

Lt.-Col. Hl. Ranmsay Duif, R.A.MI.C., of Winnipeg, No.S tationiaryN

Hlospital, died of pneumonia.
Gapt. F. A. C. Seriinger, of -Montreal, mieical offluer to theo 1-th

iloyal Montreal Battalion, and who won a V.C., was iii with blnd

poisonling.
Dr. James Burgess Brook, of Detroit, diçd there on 7thi Februiary-

lie was hen in Ontario ji 1884, and studied in Unvruyof Toronto

and Jefferson Medieal College.

Dr. G. 'W. Steeves, of London, England, died tiiere some lime ago.

,le wa8 bern, in llifl8sbrough, N.B3., ini 1854. ii father wvas Hloii W.

il. Steeves, one Of the Confederatioi Fathers. He was eduuvated at the

Un',iversity of New Brunswick, anld in Mýedicine in Edinibtrghi.
tIn ,, addres a few days ago in Toronto, MiNlss Bturke pointed ont

the great need there was of hospital supplies for Serbian amd Frenech

hospital. She dwelt upofl the extremie hardships of the iuse n aliy

intncs a»d Poiuted out th" 8pIlndid work that had beoin dou)e by the

gcotù.li Worneîî's IlospÎtals ini thlese ceunitries.
The cost Of Patients in the Haumilton Hospital last year was $1.73;

in Toronto, $2.23; in Ottawa, $2.02; in London, $2.13. Nluch imiprove-

ment lias Ibee" ina<1 to th, groum<cts on the new moun1tamn site.
Charleq &. L. 1need, of CinciuxatÎ, in an address before the 'Medical

Society of thje ,N . Valey in St. Joseph on Mlareh 2:3, aunouueed

the dliseovery of a new njer"OganIii 8 , th, BacilUs eplpiMwhich
lie elivestO c te etolO'eal fterin epilepsy. Dr. R>eed asserted

that the neW baclllus, like the teanus hacil, «rbbyeisal h

».l and thet 't etr the "Ody th"r'ugh the stomach and intestines
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An appeal for funds for the ereetion of a statue of the late P'roý-
fessor Baccelli to be placed inx the Polielinico at Rome, has been i"ued
by Professor Rummo, of Naples, and Professor Maragliano, of Genoa,
vice-presidents of the Italian Society of Internai. Medicine. Prof eaaci
Baccelli was one of the founders of the Policlinico.

Forty physicians lxn the State of Texas have been convicted of vio-
lating the Harrison law governing the use of narcoties, and the S-'tate
Board of Ilealth, at a recent meeting, deeided to asic for the revoetioai>
of their licenses.

Newspaper despatches fromn Paris state that Dr. Pierre Roux, dirc-
tor of the Pasteur Institute, on April 4, announeed to the Academay oif
Seiefs the distovery of a serum for the treatment and prevention of
typhus fever. The diseovery is said to be the resuit of the work oif
Dr. Noble, director of the Pasteur Institute inx Tunis.

Dr. J. William White, noted surgeon, author and trustee of the
University of Pennsylvania, died from pneumonia at hi8 home on 25th
April.

Dr. Simon Flexned was elected president of the Amerlean Society
fer Experimental ?athology for 1916 at a meeting reeitly held il,
Bkoo. The soeiety will hold its next meeting in New York in D)een,
ber next in combination with the other constituent organizations Of the.
federation of American societies for experimental biology.

The l50th anniversary of the foundation of the medical school oif
the University of Pennsylvania was celebrated by a dinner given by the.
Society of the Alumni of the school on February 4th. The sehool wa
founided by Dr. John Morgan in 1765, an event which maiirks the b.-
ginning of medical teaching in the United States.

An important step forward in the provision o! a complet. school oif
tropical medicine lxx Calcutta was taken on February 24th, when Lord
Carmichael, Governor of Bengal, laid the foundation atone of the. hos-
pital for tropical diseases.

The medeal inspection of sehool ehildren has been actively earried
on by departmental medical officers for some years, and good work ba
been don. inx this direction. New, however, the Government lias deeid.ej
to go a step further and to undertake the work of treating ail schoog
ehildren who have any physical defeets. For this purpose they have
advertised for the services of additional medical offleers and specialiat,.
This is regarded as the thin end of the wedge towards a complete ayster
of nationalization of medical services.

W. regret to record the death o! Sir Charles Bent Bail, Bt.,M.,
M.Ch., F.R.C.S., which oecurred on Mardi l7th at bis reaidence in
Dublin. The late Sir Charles Bail was a surgeon of great eminenee,
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and bis abilities eaused him to, be held ini high respect iot on ly ii 1Ire.(-
land but throughout the Uniited Kingdom. lHe was born in 11,andl
was the yaiingest son of the late Robert Bail, LL.D., and brother of the
well-known astronomer.

We regret to announce the death of Dr. David W. Chieever, wvhichl
ocenrred at his house in Boston on December 27th, at the agze of 84.
lie gradiiated at Harvard in 1852 and was one of the original suirgicali
gafr of the Boston City Hospital, which was opened in 1864. lie hadl
been a teacher at Hlarvard since 1860, when he was; appointed dlemnox-
strator of anatomy. 11e becaine professer of clîijal surgery in 18î75
and professor of surgery in the Medical Sehool in 1882. On his retire-
ment in 1893 he received the titie of emeritus professor.

'lhle 41st annual meeting of the American Aeandeiny of Miedivine
,will be hield at the Hotel Statier, Detroit, on the 9th Io the l2th June.

The I 8th annual meeting of the Aierîian P'roctolo)gical Soviety
will be held in Detroit on June l2th to 1 3th, at the Ilotel Statier.

The trustees of the Medical Faculty of Stanford niritSan
Francisco, have arranged a summer course of si\ weeks froin 6th '11uly
to lSth August. Especial attention will be paid to, the aubljee(t of tubeor-
eulosisL

OBITUARY

BARTIIOLOMEN EDWIN McKENZIE'.

one of Canada's foremost orthopedie surgeon pasdaway 2l'st
,April li the person of Dr. I3artholomew Edwîin McKenzie, 145 Warren
mmd, after an illness of only a week's duration, 1)r. Meezewas suf-
frig from an intestinal disease, and lie was operated on Thursdlay« as
a laat resource. Hie died thirty hours later. 11e was one of the Pioneer
ortîaopedie surgeons lin Canada, and had been reeognized as ain authority
for a number of years.

Ail through bis life lie was a strong temperance advoeate. A miem-
ber of the Royal Templars of Temperance and a eonsistent believer in
adyanced legîilation along texaperance Uines, Dr. McKenzie hiad the
ourage of bis convictions, and did bis full share in sbaping public opin-
ion along these Unes.

Dr. MeKeuzie was born in Oak Ridges, Ont., on October 22, 1851.
iff received bis seeondary school education in Cobouirg Collegiate in-
~gte, and then entered Victoria University. Fie took bis arts degrec.
in 1877, and won the silver medal for mathematica. Then lie elitereil
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his medical course at McGill University and graduated with the degre.
of M.D. and C.M. in 1880. Going abroad, he took post-graduate rourse.
in London, Gllasgow, Berlin and Vienna. In 1882 he xnarried Miss Hat-
tic J. Beebe of Charlecote, Ont.

From 1880 tili 1887 Dr. McKenzie was in general medical practive,
and since that time had specialized in orthopedic surgery. lie wus the
founder of the Orthopcdic Hiospital, and was aetively connected witb
îts work until his recent illness. In 1905 he was elected President o!
the American Orthopedic Association, and was made President of the
Municipal Feform Association in the same year. In 1906 Dr. 'MeKenzi.
was, elected to the Senate of Victoria.

For a nuniber of years lie had occupied the position of asiaepro..
fessor of' elinîcal surgery in the 'Medical College for Women. Occa.sionlai
contributions froin his pen were sent to leading medical journaýl.

lie leaves tliree sons, besides his widow, to mourn his lass. A\Il
three are on active service: Wilfrid L., with the 5th Field Amnbulaw(ý
Corps in France; F, Vernon, with the Canadian GrenadierGur
and Hloward B.. who is in training for a commission.

IIORATIO CHLARLES BURRITT.

Dr. Burritt died at lis home, 205 Spadina Iload, Toronto, oni 21st
April, 1916. H1e was born in Sxaith's Falls, Ontario, in 1840. Ile was
educated at Bishop's College, Lennoxville, and at the Medical College
of 1NcGill Univcrsity, front which lie graduated in 1863.

After graduatîng lie served throngh part of the American Civil
War, as assistant surgeon of Lincoln General Hlospital, Washington,~
D.C. 11e after wards practised in Sniith's Falls, Morrisburg and Petr
boro, and came to Toronto ini 1882, and continued in practice here untit
August last, thus eompleting 53 years of medical practice. lie maxred
in 1864, and is survived by his widow, two daughters and four sons.

CHARLES WRIGHIT.

Dr. Wright dîed at his home in West Toronto. 11e was iii bis 77tbh
yea.r, and had retired from practice fifteen years ago. Hie hadl been in
for six months. Mis son is Col. Jesse Wright of the 169th Battalion.

W. E. DINGMAN,

Dr. Dingman was a well-known practitioner in Listowel, Ontaro
where lie died on 6th March, at the age of 65. Hie graduated in 1875.
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J. K. GARROW.

Dr. Garrow, of New Westminster, B.C., died ini the latter p)art of
Jaiuary. lie had been in practice lu New Westminster sorme twenîiy-
five years ago. For some years lie was in> South Africa. il hs
reutrni he dîd not resume practice.

J. S. REED.

Dr. Reed dlied at lis home in Walkerton, 011tario, on 2nd February.N'
at the a-ge of forty-two years. lie was taken iii with an atiark of
pfumuroJla.

JOHN G. NUQENT.
Dr. Nugent died from pneumonia recently. H1e lad been in prao-

tice at Chipman, New Brunswick, for some lime.

PHARES DITKESIIIRE.

Dr. Dukeshire died at Brookland. New Bruswik, her lie hiad
copducted his praetice for some time.Hidetwa uetpeunia

Iewas in his 29th year. He leaves a widow and twuchldvn

DR. MIJGAN.
Dr. M1ugani, of North Battieford, (lied on 5t1 Febrtiary inIihis 4-1

year. Hie was a graduate of Manitoba Medical College. Ile Mas ili
pply a few hours.

CHARLOTTE W. ROSS.

Dr. Chiarlotte W. Rffl, of Winnipeg, died there in lier 7-11 yeair.
8-he graduatedý( from the Women's 3ledical College of Phlîildiphia '-le
praetised in MlontreaI aud Whitemouth.

JAMES MÇDONALD ROY.
Dr, Roy, of Sauhiierville, N.S., died lGth February, at thie age of

73. lie waq born in Seotland and came to Canada fromt tle l'nift
st±s 17 years ago, and settIed in Westport. lie was a graduai;teo

T'uft's College, Boston.
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BOOK REVIEWS

DISEASES 0F THE NOSE AND TIIROAT.

K. Text-Book for Students and 1'raetitioers, eomnpriing Affections Of the trab

and Esophaguis. By Sir St. Clair Tlinp)s nM., F.IR.C.1., Loifd., YtC~

Eng.; Ukonimauitder of the Order of L.copold of' lieigiuni, Sotrg,,oi of D~ae

of the Throat, andi Professor of inygloyl Xinrg's (olloe fHospitai;

Lsrynigologist to Ting George Houspital aiid King1%dard Vil1. Sanatoriumn,
Midhiirst; former]y l'hysirian to the Throat lïjifpta, odnSur;8r

gvon for Dîsases of the Virent and Ear. Seamn' s liutal, Genih ~
Surgeon to the Royal lEar Hospital, Lonàon. Se-cond edition, with '22 1,1Iatet

and 3137 figures in the text. Pages, 858. Pricee eloth, $7.50. Cassegland
Comtpiny, Ltd., London, New York, Toronto, and '.Melbourne, 191G. Tomt

agentse D. T. MeAnish trnd ('ornpany.

Any one who possesses this work may coDgratulate hixuseif that lic

has one of the very boat bocks in axxy language upon the diseases of the

nose and th.roat. When the first edition appeared in 1911, it was ujt
once recognized an authority of the highest order of merît. During the

five years that have elapsed the author has made the very begt use Of

his time and experience to stili further perfect his work end nuake it

worthy of the continued confidence of the medical profession, and

especially that brandi of it specializing this field of pracie.
The book is got up ini very attractive style. The paper, the binding,

the typography, and the illustrations speak of the great pains that have
been taken by the publisbers to mnake the volume not only attractive,
but thoroughly useful. In every way the form of the book is ideal, But
the matter contained in the book must be the final test of its real value,
and here the knowledge and style of the author stand out. For relia-.
bility of stateinent, and clearness of expression this work takes a foe-
most place. To be without this book is to suifer a distinct Joas; to have
it is to be ini possession of ail one requires.

FISIIBERG'S PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS.

By Maurice Fihberg, M.D., Clinical 1rofessor of Tuberculosis, University -t4
Bellevue Hospital Medical College; Attending Physician, M-%ont(,llore e

and Hospital for Chronie Diseases, New York. Octave, 639 pages, wl tb $
engravings and 18 plates. Cloth, $5.00 net. Philtideiphia and New, 'York.
Les, & Febiger, Fublishei's, 1910.

ut is essential that the physician ini general practice, whe is fre_
quently ealled upen to treat pulmenary tuberculosis, should have at
hand a work which will give hîm net only the etiology of the dise..w,
but aise the methods of treatment boat adapted te the needs of the in-
dividual cage and the conditions under which that treatiment muust be
given to secure the best resuits and te expdÎte an ultiniate recovery.
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Sueh a work ham been prepared by Dr. Flehberg, whose wide experience
asa specialist, practieing in the most congested city of Axuerica, and
asa teseher of this subjeet iu the University and Bellevue Honspital Medi.

cal Gollege of New York, bas given hlm a comprellensive grasp of the
general practitioner's needs. Hie abiiîty to, meet these needs and pre-
gent thin mn luseful form le evident in every page of hia book. It le at
once eomnpletely authoritative snd întensely practical.

At least ninety per cent. of tuberculous patients must be cared for
inx their homes, flot alone because of the inadequacy of institutional ac-
coMmodat ions, but also because Most patients eau thus be cared for at,
lem expense to theinselves and to, the rommuniitY. Treatiticnt in the
borne, however, may be fraught with imminent dangers flot onuy t o the
pa.tieint but to other members of the household, uffIess the right methods
&r einployed and proper precautions against infection are taken. lideai
as institutional treatment is ini many cases, sanitarumn mietho(Is caninot
be applied in their entirety to patients who are not under the strict
su1pervision. and discipline prevaîling ini institutions,

The treatmrent of pulmonary tubereulosis preseintedg ii this book
ij, bsed on the autbor's experience with patiente iii Nt,\% Yoirk City,
H-OMe of them are inmates of institutions, but evvii thee ai to be

,srd for before admission and after their dieag.Enphaib eli
outhe fact that in Moet cases the patient can be givvfl th1v benletit of

rest, fresh air and proper food in hie home as well as Ir, a sanitariuin.
Týhe immense utilitY of sanitaruxu treatinent is emphasized, but its
limitations are carefully enumerated. Medieal treatmeint hals not been

,wgletedbecause it is ln xnany cases of more value than somne have been
i,li]ned to think. The most recent method of treatment, artifirial
pneurnothorax, bas been given in detail because of its efficiency in1 (cases
,where everything else bas failed. Dr. Fishberg ha., earefullystde
th literature and bas presented the facts as estahilehedl iby leildinig

rn enobeervers and investigators, co-ordinating, eluelidating'andl sup-

plinting the knowledge thus assembled with the resuIts of bis own
opeializedl private and hospital practice. The resyult is a work whivh

4naes elear the problenis eneountered in the treatinent of pulmionary
tueulosis and supplies the student with the basic knowledIge essential
t, theI guceessful handlîig of this disease. The usefuinesos of this wvork
t, the general practitioner can bardly be overestimated.

FRACTURES.

13Y jobu B. Roberts, M.D., F.A.C.S, Prgofeqsr of Piirgvry ii the1hId, 1 1i
polyclinie and Coflege for Oraduatea in Meicnletime4luimi f h
Fracture Committee of Ameriean Surgica1 Amsociation;Meredlasç~
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tiltterna:tinnalé (le Chirurgie; and James A. Kýelly, \N.MIAtedn
tug ont St, Joseph 's, St. Mary's, and 'St. Timiotliy's1I'ptI:\v'e

in Srgeýry in the' 1'hlaLlelphîa Polyelinie and ('olleg'- f-r; adaesl

Micn.Octave, 704 pages, 010l illustrationst.Pc. clothi. $.

one of the authorls, Dr. John B. Roberts, has long been known to

the medical profession as a painstaking student, and a carefl writer,
A new book to which his Dame is attached is bound, therefore, to kittraeot
attention. The name of Dr. James A. Kelly appears on the title page

as co-author. Ris standing and opportunities. are such as to warrant
the belief that any share he took in the preparation of the book would

be sucli as to refleet credit on the contributor. The book is an exeoel-
lent one. It is well -written and superby illustrated. So far, then, as

the authors are concerned nothing has been left undone. The puh-

hihers, an old and reliable house, have donc their part in a thoroughdy
satisfactory manner. This book wi11 at once take Îts place lu, the front
row.

JOHNS HOPKINS HOSPITAL REPORTS.

Volimieý XVII. Baltimore.: Johns Hopkinis P>ress, 1916. Contents: ErevTrm,
arid Bail Thrombi in the Heart, by -Io,,iph Hl. H-ewitt, .I; neala
L,,ecotoxin, by Lawrenee Selling, .1; 1rimary Cainointia of the it er

by 'Milton C. Wintornitz, M.D.; 'J'li Stntistïrai Expei n Data of tl,,
Johins Hopkins Hospital, by F. L. Hloffman, 1,L.D.; lt, Origýii ani dev1
ment of the Lymnphatie System, by Floren,'oû R. Sarbin, M-11.; Tho
Tuberis Liiterales, hy E. P. Malone, M.D.; Venns Throxnbosýis Duirirng y
eardial Instifficiency, by F. J. Siaden, M.D.; Leukaemia of thie Fui .1, by
C. 8ehmeisser, M.D.

These articles are ail original, and contain the findinga Of mnueh.
researchi. This volume la a most valuable contribution to iliedca
science. It wîll find a place ini every medical library, and in the. book
cam of every teacher of medicine. It would b 'e invidious to single ou
sny one of the articles for praise above that accorded to the others. The
illustrations are excellent. We congratulate the contributors 01n the
high degree of merît attained by them. The univeroity is doing a ea
service to, the whole inedical profession by maintaining snob a resarh
laboratory and so many efficient workers. This report does inot lOue by
comparison with former ones frein the saine institution.

INTERNATIONAL CLINIOS.

A Quarteriy ouf illustrated Clinical Leectures and Especially Prepared Original
Articles on Treatment, Medicine, Surgery, Neurology, Paedliatries!,. Miq 'rit"j
Gynaecology, Orthopaedics, Pathology, Dermatology, Ohhlooy tloy
Rhiniology, Laryngology, flygiene, and other topies. of initereaqt to tc,,

and practîtioners. By leading members of the iedical rfjiu hug
out the world. Edited by 'R. M. Landis, MAD, I'hiladelpii:,. ced Car.
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Mayo. M.D., Rochester. Vol. I., twenty-sixth series. 1916. 1'ia zpi ndLondon: J. B. Lipinectt Company. Price, iii cloth, $2.25 pe~r voluno', or$9.00 per year.

To upeak a word about International Clince ie near a wearisom(-
task. Every quarter a new volume cornes along, and eavh time justa littie better than the one that went before. Qne would thinkl that it
haël well nigh now become impossible te continue issuing such exc-ellenitvolumes, but by the united efforts of authors and publishers the reenlt
has been achieved of giving to International Clinics an ascetdinig value.We catn heartily reconimend this series of volumes. They reflect the
very best in, modern medicine.

BERNIIARDI ANDCETIN
A %N1.W Thory of Evolution. By Sir James C ichton-Brownet, M.»., 18.ILD,G..,4lasgow: James Maclehose and Sons. Puh1ishers to- thv 1iiversi1y,191t). Price, palier, one shilling net. Pages, 72.

The author in hie splendid style denounces the present Germnan
thought. Lt îs, however, more than denunciation; for the author givesb~is reasons in sucli convincing logic as would satisfy any one but such

asBernhardi and hia sehool. RIe shows that the Germnan theory of lite
is a dismal failure, and has as its produet the present awful confliet inEurope. We commend this littie book and wish for it a very wide eir.
outol:

ALTITUDES IN CANADA.
Cormisionof Conservation, Canada. A Dicrtionary of Altitudel(s in, the I>eijn~ion of Canadla. Second edition. By James white. Fs. ., .$,DptHsad and Assistant tu Chnirman, Comimission of Conservaition. taa Th'.MNortimer Company, Limited, Printers, 1916.

This is a very useful volume. Lt gives the attitude of every placein ea province. The names are arranged in alphabetical order, and by
proinces, eommencing with British Columbia, and erossing Canada teth Atlantic eaboard. Suppose one wishes to find the altitude ot Field,]3C, ail that is required is to turn to Britishi Columbia, and look atpiel when it will be found to be 4,072 feet above sea level.

BEI) SORES.
Thir Prevention and Cure. By Catherine W. Smart, MaIitron ofWdj~oHoptl Waddington, Yorks, London: John Bols, sons andt laison 0iimted, Oxford Houe, 83-91 Great TItehfield Street, Oxfordi Street W. 1916.prie, one shilling net.

a
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A careful perusal of this littie bookiet reveals the f aet that it eon-

tains mucli useful information. Tit should be in the hands o~f every

nurse. If its advice were followed, ranch suffering woiild be avoided to

patients. Lt should meet with a wide circulation, as soon ais its mncritis

become known.

MEDICAL CLINICS.

The MdCho('iesc of C'hicago, Mýarch, 1910. Volume L., Nomlwr 5. u1~

1>i umo)rthly by W. B. 8Siunders and Comnpany, Philadeiphia and 1,otidmn. >

potr yenr, $8.00.

These elinies measure up to a higli standard, and constitute a new

series that is intended to give the profession the Iatest views on disae

accident and injury from the wide range of material at the comimand

of the leading men in Chicago. The present nuxuber is a gond one and

got up in an attractive form. The publishers have cause to be prond

of this series.

MEDICAL PRACTICE.

A raieon Medical Praetiee based on the I>rinciples and. Thernfie Aili.u.

tions of the Physieal Modes and Methods of Treatnwnt (o~n1~

the(riapy), with Explanatory Notes conceruing the Nature aild Techniqjue of

the different phy8ical agents and methods ernployed by (Otto JtneAM,

8cMPh.D., M.D., auithoro of "Modern Physio-Tberapy," "Physea]

peutie Methods,11 "Daniel Drake and his Followers," etc.,et, lIwu

the Academy of Medicine of Cincinnati, the American Mediucal Asca

the Societe Franeaise cl' Electrotherapif, etc. New York.- A. T. 'hter-

C'ompany. Pages, 520. Price, eloth, $5.00.

Many timaes one hears the remark made that too littie attention has

been paid by the medical profession ta the non-drug treatment of is

ease. The author ix' this work tries to meet this criticisin. The author,

has performed his task well, and bas produced a book of merit. Tt is

pleasure to review it for its owu, sake, as well as for the opportunity Of

introdueil2g to the mneical world a book that deals with the many unea=u

of treating disease other than by a resort to the pharmacopoeia. -àý_y
one who ia fortunate enough to posseas a copy of this work will flu4

both plemsre and profit lu turning to its pages.
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MISCELLANEOUS

TifE DUTIES 0F M-EDICAI. PRACTITIONERSl IN CASES 0F
CRIMINAL ABORTION.

The question as to how fur a medical man, who obtains in hiq pro-
femional capacity knowledge of the commission of a criminal ofecis
under a duty as a sitizen to give information to the police authorities
and so set the criminal Iaw in ination, îs one which lia great îinterest for
the muedical prof ession.

It is manifeat that as a standing ruie applicable to the vast miajority
of cases it is of the very highcst importance that professional ronfidence
should b. respected and held inviolate. Probably the cast of mnost
frequenit occurrence is that of the medical mnan called ini to attend upon,
a woman, upon whom ho cornes to the conclusion an allegal operation
basa been performed, and ini titis case, at any rate, it i8 flow safe to say
that te doctor is under no obligation to, and indeed should flot, divulge
the information which he has obtaîned in his professional cap)acity.

in order to explain itow the point lias now arisen we mnust go back
t> 1896, when the late Lord Brampton (better known as Nlr. Justicle
Ilawkinel>, in charging a grand jury, said:

"I doubt very mucli whether a ductor called in to asmiqt a womnan,
not ini procuring an abortion, for titat in itséif is a crime, but for the,
purpose of attending her and gîving herm edical adviee, could bie justified
in reporting the facts to the public prosecutor. Sucli action would lx- a
Ig<y»Strous cruelty. . .. There migit; be cases wheu it is the obvions
duty of a inedical, man to speak out, and it would be a mionstrousý thingz
for a muedical mnan to screen a person going te him with a wound which
it iniglit b. supposed had been inflicted in the c-ourse of a deadly
.iruggfr.»

Lord Brampton's remarks werc brought to the notice of the Royal
CoDllege of Physicians of London, and in the resuit it obtained the joint
je-gal opinion of Sir Edward Clarke and Mr. Horace Avoryv; the latter
,wa then i practice at the junior bar, but lias sice been raised to the
bench, They advised that a inedical praetitioner was not liable to b.
j1 vflcted for misprison of felony (an offence whieh ia practically obso-
jet) merely because lie dme not give information in a case wliere lie
suspects titat criminial abortion bas been practised. There the. Inatter
rested initil the close of 1914, wlien at the Birminghai Assizes in Decein-
ber Mr. Justice Avory liad to deal wîtli a case of an allegedJ operation,
upon a woman on wliom titre. sucessive do4ctors liad been i attendance.
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None of these doctors had given information to the police, and, in ense-

quence, there was ne evidence upon which a jury could conviet the
prisoner who was charged with liaving performed the illegal. operation.
In charging the grand jury, the j udge mnade the following observations:-

"'Under circurnetances like those in the present case, 1 cannot doubt
that it ie the duty of the inedical man to communicate with the police
or with the authorities in order that one or other of those stepe may be

taken for the purpose of assisting in the administration of justice. NO
one would wieh te ec disturbed the confidential relation which exista,
and which must exiet between the medical man and hie patient, in erder

that the medical man may properly discharge his duty towards has
patient, but there are cases, and it appeare te me that this is one, where

the desire te preserve that confidence must be subordinated te the duty
which ie cast upon every good citizen te assiet in the investigation of a

serieus crime euch as is here imputed te this woman. In coneequence
of ne infromation having been given, it appears to me that there ia no,
evidence upon which thie wuman can be put upun her trial.

"I1 have been move"d te make these observations because ît has been
brought te my notice that an opinion to which 1 wae a p)arty some

twenty yeare agu, when 1 wau at the Bar, has been either mnisuxiderstood
or mimrpresented in a textbook of medical ethics, and 1 am anxious to,
remove any sucli misunderstanding if it exista. It MaY be the moral
duty ef the medical mani, even in cases where the patient la net dyingz
or net likely te, recover, te communicate with the authorîties when he
ame good reason te believe that a criminal offence hma heen commiitted.
Huwever that may be, I cannot doubt; that li sueli a cas as the presentý
where the woman le, in the opinion ef the medical man, likely to die,
and, therefore, lier evidence likely te, be lest, that it je hie duty; and
some une ot these gentlemen ouglit te have done it in thie case."

Mr. Justice Avury was therefere insistîng that, professional secrecy
notwithstanding, medical men are under the same moral duty as othei,
citizene of the state in ail cases in which tliey beceme aware, of the coin.
mission ot a criminal offence, to give information te the authorities. In~
this, as we have seen, lie differed from the late Lord Brampton.

These reuiarks were breught te the attention of the Couneil of the.
Britisli Medical Association, and, alter full consideratien of the matter
ini consultation with the solicitor te, the association, a deputation waa
appointed te confer with the Lord Chiet Justice on the question raise.
This deputation was reeived by the Lord Chîef Justice on May 3rd,
1915, and tii. Âttorney-General and Public Prosecutor were aIse present
It waa then aacrtaîned:

(a) That it is desired by the authorities that information should h.
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given to them by medical men in attendance upon a woman auffering
from the effeets of abortion brouglit about by artificial intervention.

(b) That the cireumstances under whieli it was desired that this
communication sliould be made were the subject of the following three
lm itations:.

(1 ) That the niedical man was of opinion either frein bis exain-
ination of the patient and or from some communication that she
may have muade to him that abortion had been attempted or liad
been procured by artificial intervention.

(2) That lie was of opinion either from Mia observations of and
or fromn a communication made to hi by his patient that sucli
artificial intervention had been attempted by some third pisrty
other than the patient lierseif, and

(3) That the medical man was of opinion that haq patient, due to
sucli artificial intervention, was likely to die, and that there was no
hope of lier ultimate recovery.
U7pon this the Council made the following observations in its report

t<. the. Annual Representative Meeting, 1915:
The Council understands that whereas solicitors snd barristera

have an absolute privilege of protection in regard te atatemntaiL
mnade Wo them in their professiona! capacity involving matter of
crinainal import or otherwise, no other cisas of persons is aceorded
sucli legal protection by state autliority or Act of Parliarnent, al-
thougixt in the case of ministers of religion such protection is uni-
versa)>' observed and recognized by custom in the courts.

There is, however, no sucli universally recognized protection at-
taching te medical men in respect of sta;tementa made to them b>' a
patient; in fact, there is a considerable confiict of autliority upon
the mubject.

Thre Council is advised that no0 obligation resta upon a mnedicai
practitioner te dWisose the confidences of iris patient without tire
patient's consent, and suggests that if the atate deaires Wo set up
gpjjh an obligation it should at tire very lest preface sucli an en-
deavr b>' affording te the practitioner protection from an>' legs!
Cojsequences that nia> resuit £rom hîs action. WVithout an>' desire
to cdaima the riglit to rofus te make sucir disclosures ini obedience
to thre order of a court of justice, the Couneil. after hearingz the.
report of tire deputation received hy the Lord Chief Justice on
Miay 3rd, 1915, lias decided to adirere Wo the follownig resolutions
,whieir it passed on Januar>' 27th, 1915:

"That the Council is of opinion that a medical praetitioner sbold
not under any circuniatances disclose volintaril>', without tlie
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patient's consent, information which he has obtained from that
patient in the exercise of bis professional duties.

"That the Council is advised that the state has no right to clain,
that an obligation rests upon a medical practitioner to disclose

voluntarily information which he has obtained ini the exercise of bis
professional duties."
The matter hau also been taken up by the Royal College of lPhysi..

clans of London. The College passed certain resolutions last july.
It was subsequently considered advisable to obtain an opinion frein ''r.

R. D. Muir on the legal advice appended to the resolutions ,whieh werte

finally adopted in the following formn after they had been submitted to

the Publie Prosecutor for bis approval. The resolutions of the Coliege

and the advice it bas received are in flhc following terms:

Resolastions concernîng the Duties of Medical Practitioners in Relation~

to Cases of C7riminai A bortion, ado pted by the Royal College of
l'hysicians of London on Janasary 271 h, 1916.

The College is of opinion-
1. That a moral obligation rests upon every medical practitioner

to respect the confidence of bis patient; and that without ber con.
sent he is not justified in disclosing information obtained in th,
course of bis professional attendance on hcr.

2. That every medical practitioner who is convinced that erimj-
mal abortion bas been practised on bis patient should urge ber,
espccially when she is likely to die, to make a statement whieh Mnay
be taken as evidence against thc person wbo bas performed th,
operation, provided always that ber chances of recovery are flot
tbereby prejudiced.

3. That in the event of ber refusaI to make sucb a statemlent, he
is under no legal obligation (so the College is advised) te take
further action, but he should continue to attend the patient to the
best of bis ability.

4. That before taking any action which. may lead to lega1 proceeed_.
ings, a medical practitioner will be wise to obtain the best xnedicaj
and legal advice available, both to ensure that the patient's state-
ment may have value as legal evidence, and to safeguard his own
interests, since in the present state of the law there is no certainty
that he will be protected against subsequent litigation.

5. That if the patient ehould die, he should refuse to give a
certificate of the cause of death, and should communicate with tlhe
coroner.

The College bas been advised to the following effeet,
1. That the medical practitioner is under no legal obligation
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either to urge the patient to make a statement, or, if she refuges
to do so, to take any further action.

2. That when a patient wbo is dangerously ill consentis to givc
evidence, lier statement may bie takeit in one of the followinig mWayýs.

(a) A magistrate may visit lier to receive bier depositîin oni oathor affirmation. Even if criminal proeeedings have flot already beeni
instituteil, hier deposition will hie admissible in evidence i» the eVent
of bier death, provided that reasonable written notice of the inten-
tion to take her statement was served on the aceusedl perso», ani
lie or his legal adviser had full apportunity of crs-examiininig.

(b) If the patient lias an unqualified belief that she will shortly
die, and only in these circumstances, lier dying declaration will b.admissible. Sucli a declaration miay lie made to, the . medical prac.-
titioner, or ta any other persan. It need flot b. in w-riting, and if
reduced into writing it need flot b. signed by the paitient nor wit-
nessed by any other persan, thougli it is desirable that both shouild
b. donc, or that, if the patient is unabte to aigri, sh. should mû.k
her mark, If possible, the deelaration should be iii the avtuial
worJs of the patient, and if questions are put, the quiestionis andl
answers should both bie given, but this is not essential. If the.
declaration cannot there and then b.e reduced into writing, it is
desirable that the persan to whom it is made slionld mû.k a eown-
plete note of it as soon as possile.
The position inay therefore b. suinmaiirized sliortly:-
1, Any onc wlio, knowing of the. commis-sion of a crimninal offe»..,

attemnpts to eoneeal bis knowledge fromn the authorities mayli
himaself b. guilty of tlie offenice of iiprision of filoly-ail

#offence, however, whicli is practically obsolete.
2. An ordinary citizen, not being a barrister or solic-itor, is initer

a moral duty Wo inorm the authorities when lie has knowledge
of tlie commaission of a eriminal offence.

3. A medical man, however, is under nuo suchi moral duty where. u
knowlcdge is obtaîned in his professional capacity, so far. at
any rate, as thie offenee of abortion is concerned..-B&igjk Med.
Jour".L

THE ONTARIO MEDICAL, AS8SOCIATION.
The Ontario Medilcal Assciation will hold its annuial mieetinlg in

Toronto Wednesdaiy, May 31st, 1915, for tbree days. in the eia
]Building, Queen's Park.

The. following Îs the programme:
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Wednesday, iay 31st.
9.00 a.m.-Registration.

10.00 a.r.-3usiness Session.
12.00 a.m.-An Organ Recital-Convocation Hall.
2.00 p.r.--General Session.

"Drugs and Medicinal Agents Considered from. the Professional,
Economic and National Standpoints," by Prof. A. D. Bisekader, Ment-
real.

Address in Gynuecology, by Dr. J. F. Perey, Galesburg, III. Su)>-

jeet: "Ileat l>robleins, or the Method of Treatment iii Came of in-
operable Uterine Careinoma."

"Tonsilleetorny, with its General Resuits," by Dr. Justus 'Matthews,
Mayo Clinie, Rochester, Minn.

Election of the Nominating Committee.
In the evening at eight: President's Address, by Dr. H. B. Anu..

derson.
8.45 p.m.-The Addreus in Medicine, by Dr. Elliott P. Joalin, of

BoSton. Subject: "The Treatment of Diabetes."

On Thursday, June lot, froin nine to twelve o'clock, the Seý(,ctions in
Medicine, Surgcry, Obstetries, and Bar, Eye, Nose aud Throat wiul
meet.

P>rogramme in Medicine:
"Pericious Anemia,"* by Dr. Charles McKay, Seaforth.
l'Radium as an Auxiliary in the Treatment of Exophthahnne Goi-

tre," by Dr. W. H. B. Aikins, Toronto.
"Indication.s for and Resuits of Artificial Pneumothorax in

Phthisi," by Dr. C. D. Parfitt, Gravenhurst.
"Duodenal Feeding with Tube," by Dr. Cleaver, New York.
"Treatment of Constipation," by Dr. Campbell, Napanee.
IlTreatment of Lues in Children," by Dr. George Smith, Toronto,.
"Arterial Hypertension," by Dr. Boyce, Kingston.
"lWasserman Reaction in Relation to Diagnosis and Treatment Of

Syphilis," by Dr. Ilugh Laidlaw, Kingston.
",Protozoan Infections," by Dr. L. G. Pearce, Brantford.
"4Syphilis with New Arsenical Preparations," by Dr. Gordon Bates.

Torontô.

Programme in Surgery:
"Appendicitis," by Dr. M. O. Klotz, Ottawa.
"Gall-Stones," by Dr. I. Ohnstead, Hamilton.
"'Pylorie Stenosis in Infants,"' by Dr. W. B. Gallie, Toronto.
",Fractures, ineluding Comnpound," by Dr. Seaborn, London, anct
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Dr. J. M. 'Rogers, Ingersoil. Discussion oPened by Dr. T. H. Middle-.
boro, Owen Sound.

"Intestinal Obstruction," by Dr. I. A. Bruce, Toronto.
-Renai Calculi,"1 by Dr. W. W. Jones, Toronto.
"Conservative Surgery in Injuries of the Hland," by Dr. N. A.

Powelil, Toronto.

"Transfusion," by Dr. F. N. G. Starr, Toronto.
"Perforitting lilcer of the Stomach," by Dr. MeGregor, ilamilton.
I'Treatment of Cancer of Fulguration," by Dr. J. B. Hett, Berlin.
-The Relative Merits of the Steel Plate and Bone Graft in the

Treatment of Recent Fractures,> by Dr. E. R. Secord, Brantford.
"-Pnlmonary Abscesa following Abdominal Operations,- by Dr.

MAiu MeLiean, Detroit.
"Duodenal Meer," by Dr. A. H. Perfect, Toronto.
programme in Gynology and Obstetrics:
-Treatment of Dysmenorrhea," by Prof. William Wier, Cleveland.
"Morphine and Hyoseine in Obsterios," by Dr. A. Kinnear, To-

"B3lood Transfusion in Hemorrhage of the New-Born,"> hy Dr. Alan
Brwn Toronto.

-Ge1atine in Ilemorrhage of the New-Born," by Dr. Nlcllwraith,

-Apparatus Used in Blood Transfusion," by Dr. Unger, New York.
"The Female Pelvie Floor and the Part it Plays in Obstetries and

4au&ecology," with moving ictures, by Prof. T. H. Morgan, New York
"ýEclampsia," by Dr. J. E. Goodchild, Toronto
"Diagnosis and Choice of Operations in Retrod isp ace mentfi," b3

U.A. c. llendriek, Toronto.
"Persistent Oceipito-Posterior Positions in Relation to the Country

yractitioner," by Dr. Charles Pag, Oakvlle.
"The Walcher Position in Obstetries,"* by Dr. Arthurs, Sudbury.
Programme ini Section of Ear, Eye, Nose and Throat:
"Foreign Bodies in the Esophagus," with slides, by Dr. Rdmuxad

jý,pyd, Toronto.
"'rreatment o! the Blind after the War,» by Dr. B. C. Bell, Brant-

Ilr-"hodontia in its Relation to, the Nose ami Thiroat," by Dr. G
W. Grieve, D.D.S.

-%Nase, Throat and Aecessory Sinuses in Relation to Systematic
~ by Dr. 1). J. Gibb Wishart, Toronto.
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Thursday afternoon: Addrecs in Surgery by P>rof. Dean Laewi,
Chicago.

"Treatment of Pneuinonia," by Prof. Solomon Solis Cohen, Phila.
deiphia.

Business Meeting.

In the evening Dr. Weston A. Price, D.D.S., D.,C., M.E., 01ev,.

larnd, will give an address on "Mouth Infections and Some of the
Mechanisms by which they Produce IÀ"îlzed and erstemÎe Disaes.ea

Prof. John Wyeth, Prof. John A. Boline, and Prof. C. H., Chet-
wood will illustrate some operations by moving pictures.

On Friday afternoon there will be a Military Section in which mub-
jects of interest to the Army Medical Corps wiIl be discussed,

On Friday evening Prof. Stephen Leacock will give an addre.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSITY MEDICAL DEGREES

The following degrees and prizes have been announced by Qlleen,,
Medical Faculty:-

Degrees of M.D., C.M.-S. E. Burnham., M.B., Woodrow, Sask; k.
M. Cairns, M.B., Ottawa; M. F. Coglon, M.B., Kingston; J. S, Fitzi, 1

mons, B.A., Rockport; P. R. Lee, M.B., Gananoque;,C. C. Ligoure, M.B.
Trinidad, B.W.I.; W. H1. MacMillan, B.A., Blenheim; R. B. MeQuay
B.A., Foxwarren, Man.; L. W. Nixon, M.B., Richmond; W. V. Sargent,
M.B., Kingston; D. J. Taitt, B.A., Brooklyn, N.Y.

Degrees of M.B.-H. S. Angrove, Kingston; R. I. Angrove, King.
ston; T. D. Bennett, Spencerville; J. H. Blair, Aneroid, Sask.; W. G.
Blair, Perth; M. G. Brown, Moore's Milis, N.B.; W. E. Brown, Gansjn.
que; T. F. Cartar, Trînidad, B.W.I.; R. A. Dowd, Ottawa; w. H.
Duffett, Adolphustowu; C. M. Finlayson, North Battieford, Ssk; C.
J. Garofalo>, Syracuse, N.Y.; W. H. Hieke, Candiae, Sask.; J. F. HTous-.
ton, Carleton Place; O. E. Kennedy, Quyon, Que.; J. A. Key, Daist n;
P. A. Leacy, Lanark; S. S. Lumb, Bancroft; Daniel Mahony, Toront,
M. J. Moher, Cobourg; J. H. Moxley, Ottawa; R. IR. MaeGregor, Brin-.
aton; P. T. Mcllroy, Kingston; J. G. MacNeil, St. Stephen, N.B.; wM.
Sager, B.A., Wolfe Island; C. S. Tennant, Mallorytown.

Prize list :-Faciilty prizes in anatomy; Raîpli Salsberg, Kingston;
D. L. MeDoneIl, Yancaster.

Faculty prize ($25) for highest marks on second year exainin,~g
iu anatomy, physiology, histology and chemistry-M. R. Roe, Buriks
Fails.
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Faculty prize for highest percentage of marks on second year
exami.natol in materia medica:-E. W. Reece, Georgetown, B.C.

The N. F. Dupuis scholarshîp for highest marks in cemistry of
the second year ($60) :-A. A. Ca'uley, Lombard; E. W. Reece, George-
tovwn (divide the 8cholarship).

The Dean Fowler scholarship for highest percetitage of marks on
the, work of the third year, value $50 :--J. O. Macdonald, Kingston,

Faculty prizes for the best written and praetical. examinations ini
tàfrd year pathology t-R. F. Davidson, Toronto; Hlenry iledden, Dunu-
ville.

Medal ini Medicine t-il S. Angrove. Kingston.
MNedal in Surgery t-W. Hl. MeMillan, Blenheini (with honor of

,ndal in medicine).

,A>SOCIATION FOR THE CARE 0F THE FEEBLE,-MýTIDED.

orle of the moat important organizations formed in Toronto iii re-
cent years came into being at a meeting at the City Hlli recently whleni
a î,ranch of the Provincial Association for the Care of the Feeble-mninded
was launched under very favorable auspices. The officers elected were:
Vr. HIelen MNacMlurchy, provincial inspector of feeble mninded, Hon.
?,reuj.; Dr. C. K. Clarke, Pres.; Mrs. A. M. Iluests and Dr. O. C. J.
Withidruwv, Vice-Presidents; Prof. T. R. Robinson, Trveas.; D)r. Gordon
Bateg, Secy.; and the following executive eommittee:. Mr. Justiee Feaith-
,"one Osier, Mr. J. K. Macdonald, Dr. Hastings, '.\r. W. W. Hlodgson.
Rev. Lawrence Skey, Mrs. Campbell Myers, Presiden-t Falceoner, Prof,
tîxndford, Dr. G. Bates, Miss E. M. Paul, Chief Inspector C'owley, In-

gpetrElliott, Dr. Minus, Controller Cameron, Canoni lumpiitre, Raýbb)i
acBs ey. Peter Bryce, Commissioner Rees, Father MieaMajor

-WiliasW. B. Raney, K.C., Dr. Margaret Patterson, MIrs. Alex. MNac-
GerMiss Mary Clark, Miss Brooking, Mr. F. G. Burnett, Dr. Horace

13ritton, Dr. F. J. Conboy, and Dr. C. M. Ilincks. This commnittoe vag
0elected by a sub-committee of the body whÎch had charge of the "Feeble-
?$jnded Exbibit held in connection with the recent convention of the
Chaities and Correction Association." A modifled formi of the cotn-
atitution of the provincial organizatîon was adopted.

Dr. Clarke expressed his apprqeÎatÎon at being elected the flrst presi-
det and said the work wus dear to his heart. From pracicat xei

enc he knew that such an organization was badfly needed iii Toronto.
itwa most essential in the public interest that some form of supervi.
,io ad control should be exercised over mental defeetives and feebte--iddpesn
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in the general diseuSSiofl 'which follOwed it wats pointed 011t tha*

here was a great need of a psychiatrie hospital in Toronto, ht wasa d-

niitted it was the duty of the Pr'ovincial Governmfeut te look atter tU

mentl dfecive an tearrngefor their custodial care, but it wa

thouglit that if the Governiflent would not do its duty the work hil

be undertaken by the city. A deputation Will wait upon the Goveru-

mentat n erly ateto re that prompt action be taken to provide

propel' accommodation for the cr ffel~ile esn.Sml

the Goverument be either unable or unwilliflg to coMPlY with the desires

of the association, the City Connei1 will be asked te take action.

TUE CANADIAN ASSOCIATION ON CIIARITIES AN»

CORECTION.

The Canadian Cen1ferenCe on Charities and Correction dlea.lt with

the question of education and the problem, of immigration atter war

at its recent session. A round table cOnference was held on «How to

Deal «With the Wastage in Our Public ScliOlS1 Resultiflg Prom <1Bck

wardness' and 'Dropping OnUt.'»

Dri. Ilorace La. l3rittain, director of the B3ureaui of 'Municipal Re

search, led iu discussion in a vigorous speech. Some startling revela-

tions were made by Inspecto!5 Chapmnf, Ward and Elliott, of Toronto,

regai'dinIg the drag that feeble-mînfdedess la on oui' Publia achool sys-

tem. To it is traceable 80 inany of the evils existiug, sueh as chronie

truancy and immoi'alitY. ecletadeso h Creo

Prof. Sandiford gave a very ecletadeso h Creo

Chbance," in which he illUStrated how,,while the great majority of people

were normal, there was a hump in the curve at the point where the

mentally defective dame mn.

After discussion it was concluded that tratining in special sehol

was more desirable for defecti-ves than special classes in present a<chooèà.

Alse that there shoiild be more eliisticity in promotions in seho4ols, so

to develop initiative and origixlality. As Miss Clarke, o! the Central

Neighborhood Rlouge, put it. «We must adapt the system of educaties

te the chuld rather than the child te the systein."

it was decided te hold the next annual meeting lu Ottawa., and in

Septeniber rather than in the Spring. One o! the subjects to b. eo-

uidered then will treat with the righta o! the unmarried mnother.

The f 0lloWiiig are the new officers:- Patron, IIRI.the Duke o! con-,

ne.ught, K.C3vI.G.; President, Dr'. Peter Bi'yce; Viee-Presidents, Dr. J3.

H. IRiddejl, Edmonton; Dr. E. IL Lachapelle, Moflti'esl; Mrs. A. K&
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Huestis, Toronto; J. J. Kelso, Toronto; R. T. Riley, Winrnipeg; Dr. J.
D, P'age, Quebee; General Secretary, Arthur H. Burnett, Toronto;
Tresmrer, F. M. Nicholson, Toronto; Executive Committee, W. W. Lece,
quebec; A. Chevalier, Montreal; H1. L. Brittain, Ph.D., Dr. C. J. 0. TIs-
tij>gs, Dr. Helen MacMnrchy, J. O. MeCarthy, Rev. Father Minehan,
Toronto; W. Li. Scott, Ottawa; J. H. MecMýenemy, Hamilton; Dr. J.
Halpexrny, J. H. T. Falk, Winnipeg; Mrs. Jamieson, Calgary; -Provin-
cial Seeretaries, Dr. James Macintoshi, Vancouver; A. MI. McDýlonldI(.
Edmonton; S. Spencer Page, Regina; J. S. Woodsworth, Winnipeg: Rl.
C. Dexter, MIontreal; Dr. Ilattie, Halifax; A. M. Beling, St..John, N.B.

SAMUEL D. GROSS PRIZE.

The. Philadelphia Acadcrny of Surgery announees the Samutel D>.
Grecs P-rize of $1,500, whieh is awarded every five yeara to tii. wri1er
of the. best original essay, not exceeding 150 printed pagea, oetavo, ilina-
trative of seume subject in aurgicia pathology or surgical praetiee,
founded upon original investigations, the candidates for the prize to
be Ameriean citizens. Essays ii COxupetition for the next award wvill
b. reeeived until Jan. 1, 1920, and ,should be sent to the *"Trustees of
the. Samuel D>. Groas Prize of the Philadeiphia ,Aeadvmy of Surgery,

ffl of the Coliege of PhYsicians, 19 South 22nd Street. PhIiladielphiia.Y
Each easay mauat be written in the English lanua by a~ uingle author,
'nust be tyPewritten, and must be diatinguiahed by a inotto and accoin-
Panied by a sealed envelope bearing the sanie motto and containing the
oxume and address of the writer. The committee in charge reserves tiie
fight to luake no award, if the essaya aubmitted are not considered
wo"ty of thle prize.

TIllE BOYLSTON MýEDICAI, PRIZE.

The. 3oylst<JI Medical Prz for 1915 has heen awaýrdled to Dr. Wil.
hil C.',lle of Cambridge, I\la.ss., for an essay enititled( Stiois of
thie St.po O fcso Smith. Por11 h
,elit e,ay (), th, resulta of orig 198tepiz il awardied to the

be el(,ti )y heor'ilal research in medicine, the sbetto
Pr57 lree. by i the writer of at the essaya sent ini competition for the
19 18- Taut i7 i pe hnd o th1e conmittee on or before Derembxer :il.

~ Ts pire'S pento hePublie. The Boylston Medical C'oniti-
of ponedb h thei<~ id fellows of Hlarvard and vconsiýst,

~% h~f01 0wngPhysicians: br- WYilliam P. Whitney. chairmnan; Dr.
f"ýlC'. Fný seeretary; 114, Williamn T. Porter,' Dr. Edwvard Il.
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Nichols, Dr. Reid Hlunt, Dr. Henry A. Christian, and Dr. John War-

ren. Doctor Ernest's address is Harvard Medical School, Boston, aud h.

will be gl8d to furnish complete information regarding the conditions,
upon which the prize is awarded.

RESOLUTION RE DR. G. STERLING RYERSON.
The following is a copy of a resolution unanimously passed at a

meeting of the Central Council of the Canadian Red Cross Society, held

at Toronto, on February lot, 1916.
Resolved that on the retirement of Surgeon Genera1 George Sterl-

ing Ryerson from the office of president of the Canadian Red Oromf

Society in order that the society may be bonored by IH. R. Hl. the Duèel

of Connaught accepting that position, the council desire to place on

record an expression of appreciation of the long and active service of

General Ryerson in connection, with Red Cross affairs and their ad-

ministration in this country, as the original promoter of the fouindation

of the society in Canada, chairman of the executive committee, speria1

commissioner to South Africa representing the Canadiaxi Red Cram

Society during the Boer War and president of the soeiety for the last

two years, lie lias ail througli been a leader in Red Cross work and ha

evineed great enthusiasm and as well as ability in serving the aociety,
The council further expresses the hope that General Ryerson's cloft

connectîon with the society and administration of Red Crosýis woek
will long continue so that we may have the benefit of his great exper.

ence and familiarity with Red Cross matters generally. (Signed) Q

A. Sweny, President of Council; B. S. Meinnes, Hon. Sec.

MEDICAL PREPARATIONS

MEDICAL EGYNECOLOGY.
The general practitioners who are called upou te treat Dysmenor...

hea and Menorrhagia, will find in Hayden's Viburnum. Compound a
remedy of established worth.

In Obstetrical conditions, this product lias proven tlirough eliniel1

experience, of particular service. In rigid os, puerperal convuiso,
post partum or after-pains, tlireatened abortion or miscarriage and

nervous diseases of pregnUIcy, its antispasmodie and cahuative actim

wil prove muet available.
Prescribe teaspoonful doses to be adujinistered in hot water an

be mmr tliat tlie genuine llayden's Viburnum Compound, and not a
substitute is given your patient.


